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RobberyMakesIt
Rough On Cagers

BOSTON, Jan. 20. . The iia
Uon-wld- o bunt for Boiton'a million'
dollar bandlta may force the tour
In Kolcomo Clowns, New York
circus baiketball team, to buy a
new car.

Tee Clowns reported they were
(topped by police seven times yes-

terday while driving 100 miles from
Brockton to Springfield In their bbj
black Cadillac Sedan.

The gunmen who held up Brink's
Inc., in Boston Tuesday night are
believed to have escaped in a large
Cadillac sedan.

But to make matters worse for
the Clowns, police found rubber
face masks and toy guns In tbelr
car and insisted on searching
their bags. The gunmen wore funny--

face masks.
"I guesswe'll have to get a new

car pr tbe cops au over the coun
try will be stopping us," said tbe
team's manager, Howard Davis.

Besides their manager, the
Clowns lineup also Included Elmer
Davis, Bobo, Sr., Bobo, Jr., Hoho,
Loco and Itaha.

RussianDelegates
Quit Far East Meet

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.
delegatesstrode out of a meet-

ing of the far eastern
commission yesterday after losing
a fight to bar Chinese Nationalist
representatives

Ambassador Alexander S. Pan-yushk-

led the Soviet group out of
the session after the International
agency had voted to table a litis
slan resolution to unseat the Na-
tionalists.

The commission makes policy for
Gen. DouglassMacArthur, supreme
allied commander In Japan. The
Soviet walkout yesterday followed
similar action by Russian UN rep-
resentatives after the security
council and other UN agencieshad
refused to block the seating of
Chiang Kai-shek-'s delegates.

TexansOut Front
In Tampa Play

TAMPA, ria Jan. 30. W
Stocky Polly Riley shot the best
round, but steady Babe Zaharlaa
wound up with low score.

That was the story of the first
round in tbe 72 bole Tampa

Women'a Open Golf Tournament
yesterday.

Miss niley. Fort Worth amateur,
had a two-und- par 33 for the
first nine. On the last bole she'blew
Up for an eight. This gave her 39
for that nine and the day's figure
OI 72.

Miss Zaharlaa methodically
swung around the tricky 6,093-yar- d

i'aima tela course in par, 35-3-

7D

Tied for third at 74 were two
amateurs,Marlene Bauer of Mid-
land. Tex., and Peggy Kirk of
Flndlay, Ohio.

EagleAce Leads
State'sScorers

DENTON, Jan. 20. Cn Benny
Rutherford of North Texas State
is,the hottest basketball player In
the state at present.

Rutherford went on a scoring
spree in tbe last three games to
roll up 75 points and bring his total
for the year to 289. He startedthe
streakagainstUniversity of Hous
ton last Friday When he poured In
29 markers.The next night be add-
ed 26 against Stephen F. Austin
and Tuesday night got 20 against
Trinity.

Tbe Eagles have only won six
out of .18 games. Benny's 288 total
is almost one-thir- d of the 000 points
North Texas has scored.

Couple's Death Laid
To Asphyxiation

DENISON. Jan. 20. Ul Sheriff
Murke, Olcken said he believed a
young couple found dead in a tour-
ist court cabin hereyesterday died
of asphyxiation. He said a gas heat-
er was burning in the closedroom.

Investigating bfflcers identified
tbe deadas Hubert Wayne Brother-to-n,

23, and JeannetteWatson, 19,
both of Denlson.

Justiceof the PeaceCharles Mc-Ke-

was Investigating,

Woman Is Acquitted
AZTEC, N. M.. Jan. 20. tfl --

Mrs. JaneLopes, 31, was acquitted
of murder In the death of her
state policeman husband E. A.
Lopez, last night

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

Thft Yu May Obtain COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

,607 South Greg,Street
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Speeders
New RadarSpeedMeter

NEW YORK. U) You can argue
with a speed cop about how fast
you were driving, and maybe get
away with it.

His speedometer or yours
may have been off. Traffic engi-
neers sayautomobile speedometers
can err as much as IS per cent
If you are traveling at a
an hour clip or better.

But you can't tell off the radar
speedmeter,which has been in use
about two years.,Engineers say It
stays on the beam; that its margin
of error is a slim one or two per
cent.

In many places tbe courts are
taking the radarmeter'sword. Try
to argue the point and the judge
comes back at you with fre-

quencies, wave lengths and loga-
rithms.

In one month Columbus, O-- po-

lice detected 128 speedersby radar.
Of these 126 pleaded guilty. The
other two were convicted. The

radar meter works simply.
The reflected wave length Is pro-
portional to tbe speed of the
moving car. It shows up on the

Borden Wildcat

Test Returns

Salt Water,Gas
Salt water was returned on

drlllstcm test In the Standard of
Texas No. 6 T. L. Griffin, ex-

treme southeastern Borden wild-

cat.
Gas came to the surface but

there was no free oil.
The test was from 7,194-7,22- 3 feet

In a white lime section topped at
7.102 (datum minus 4,786), thought
to be the Canyon. Samples showed
good Indications ofoil and gas and
good fractures. Agood blow of air
started immediately on the
ute test, and gas was to surface
In 18 minutes. Salt water started
flowing at surface In 25 minutes
and continued in a steady flow
until the tool was closed. There
were no signs of oil. Flowing bot--

ton hole pressure was 3,300 pounds
and shutln bottom hole pressure
after 30 minutes was 3,350 pounds.
Salt content of drilling mud was
3,600 per million, and of water
57,000 PPM. The venture, 660 feet
out cf the northwest corner of sec
tlon 35-2- II & TC, will make more
hole. It Is 10 miles southwest of
the Amerada No. 1 Von Boeder
discovery In the lower Canyon.

R. F. Lyons, Big Spring, has
staked location for a 1,500-fo-

cable tool wildcat in southwestern
Irion. Tbe test will be lOVt miles
southwest of Mertzon and will be
the No. 1 Ella Suggs, 990 from
the north and 330 east lines of
1162, certificate 578, abstract1077.

$77,900Church
Building Project
LaunchedHere

Ground has beenbroken for the
Church of Christ sanctuary at 14th
and Main streets.

The project, to cost 877.900. will
provide a main auditorium capable
of seating approximately 700 wor-
shipers. In addition, the present
plant will be remodeled as an ed-
ucational building. Contract for the
project, largest by a church group
here In several years, is held by
Jones Construction. No estimated
time for completion has been set.

No German Strike
BERLIN. Jan. 20. HI A Com-

munist threat of disrupted train
schedules between Berlin and the
West over the Relchsbahnbuilding
dispute failed to materialise today.
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machine la mHee per hoar. The
speed is written down by a regu-

lar recording device on a Tevolv-In- g

sheet of piper that looks like
a businessman' sales graph,
Speed law enforcement by radar
is a two-c- ar Job. A macjilne is
mounted la a control car. Here
the speeder Is clocked and his
license number radioed ahead to
a econd car, which picks blm tip.

The Connecticut state police de-
partmentwas the first to use ra-
dar against speeders, but only
after a two-ye- preliminary try-o-

Lt. Leslie W. Williams of the Con-
necticut police's traffic division
said the departmentwanted above
all else to avoid having Its radar
labeled a newfangled speedtrap.
Radar patrolled roads Were stak-
ed out: "State police radar speed
control tone."

Since the system went into we,
there have been only five arrests

and five convictions.
The Virginia state police follow-

ed Connecticut's example in setting
up radar speed controls.

Girl Run Over

By Train Still

Semi-Conscio-
us

TEAGUE, Jan. 20. (fl A
girl who was run over

by a locomotive two days ago
wavered betweenunconsciousness
and Consciousnesstoday.

Once In a while Carol Sue Mills

looked up into the eyes of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J E. Mills

seemed Iha
them.

Sue was playing near the
railroad track at the Mills' Slms

home Wednesday.She fell be
tween the tracks Just as a Dallas
Houston local train approached at
40 miles an hour.

T. II. Bendy, engineer of the
Burlington & Rock Island locomo-
tive and car, said he saw the girl
crawl the tracks from near-
by weeds 370 feet ahead but
couldn't stop. Ho pulled to a stop
150 feet after hitting her.

The girl was brought unconscious
to the Teague hospital where at-

tendants are treating ber for a con-
cussion and multiple bruises. Dr.
Maurice Gage said today ber con-
dition U

Mills said he heard the train
whistle and ran toward the tracks,
arriving In time to see the
locomotive pass over his little
daughter.

Eikenberg Hired
FREEPORT. Jan.20. Ml Vlrcll

Eikenberg, former Rice InsUtute
and Chicago Cardinals quarter
back, will become backfleldcoach)
of FreeportHigh School Monday.
Herbert Hopper is head coach. '
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Now, Paul L. Green of the
Automatic signal Corp., of Nor--
walk, Conn., which makes the de-

vice, it ii used extensively by state,
and local police departments in
many sections of the country.

Radarhas gone to work on high
ways in Arizona, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Kentucky,
Maine, Maryland, Mississippi.
New Jersey,North, Carolina, Ohio,
nnoaeisiana ana Tennessee.

Tbe village of tardea City, N
Y emplojed it In a dual capacity

for traffic study and speed law
enforcement. Here, again, to avoid
tbe "speed trap" tag, village au-
thorities marked highways: "Speed
checked by radar."

Connecticut's highway depart
ment has severalportable radar
sets messuring highway speedand
safety conditions. It provides the
answer to such questionsas to how
fast can you take a curve safely,
how many cars pass control points
at a given time.

Robert J. Allen, chief traffic en-

gineer for the Association of Casu-
alty and Insurance Companies,

"The future application is
unlimited. It should be a tremen-
dous help to engineers In working
out the basic problems of traffic."

Leslie Williams of N. Y,
planning consultant who Is current-
ly working out Tulsa, Okla , traffic
problems, says: "Radar will be
something like the parking meter,
a tool for tbe quicker and safer
movement of traffic."

Theodore M. Matson, who di-

rects Yale University's bureau of
highway traffic, says he thinks ra-

dar will be used "Increasingly not
only by police and other enforce-
ment authorities but by others to
whom the and control of traf-
fic Is ccsscntlal."

New York City's new traffic bu-

reau is using radar to figure the
Slmsboro end to recognize l'"ln of trafllc signals. But. says

PVUa Hfljtlt1iVt ke(akaisi 11

Carol

boro

onto

fair.

Just

says

says:

Rhe.

flow

rector of traffic planning, the na--

tlon's biggest city Isn't sold yet on
radar for speed law enforcement

"Cities have all kinds of elec
trical and magnetic interference,"
be said. "We want to determine un-

der what conditions we can operate
radar controls."

David A. Mansell, assistantdepu
ty commissioner of the New York
state motor vehicle bureau, says
"I don't want to undcr-estlmat- e

scientific advances,but it won't be
any magic device that will point
tbe way out of our presenttraffic
problems."

Mansell says radar may find an
Increasing place In bus and truck
operation. He said Inventors bad
shown state officials two radar con
trol systems applicable to lndl
vldual cars which, if put into use,
would make the auto of the future
something of a "Buck Rogers"
contraption.

7J PAY Tba ftt 13 tablets

WHf MOKEforJOc, U for 45c.

Yiif. ACCEPT Than thename SL
Jof&" guarantees.

WAYNE KING
ANDRE KOSTELANETZ
GUY LOMBARDO
MORTON GOULD
GLENN ROLLER

Hear these great artlits on COSDEN CONCERT each week
night at 9:10 P.M. ON SATURDAY, HEAR THE "COSDEN
DANCE PARADE".
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March Of DimesDance

All ProceedsTo

MARCH OF DIMES FUND

DanceTo TheMusk Of

"Buddy" Watson
9 Til

Saturday,January21
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EAGLE HALL

Publklnvithd $120 Ptrsori
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Nationally known fabrics match Pool'scom

fort cutandsuperior tailoring to makethese
famous matched work suits. Buy Reeves
Glengarriepoplin shirtsand Galey and Lord
Camerton cloth pants in matching khaki
colored work suits for good looks and iron
wearonany job.

Shirts $4.50

Pants $4.95

Gulf CoastLeague
Gridders

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20.
Any athleto whose.college drops his
particular sport will be welcomed
by members of the Gulf Coast Con

Values,
1

. mtJmMM

MATCH

Welcomes

4lk.iW$
zfW , Mmmnt

e

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

ference and he won't lose any
eligibility by transferring.

The transfer rule has been
permit students from

schools Bke St. Louis University
and Oklahoma City University,
which are dropping football,
shift to eitherMidwestern of Wich
ita Falls, Trinity of San Antonio,

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL! MEN'S DRESS HATS
Extra fine quality felts that are Rooa for the
remainderof this seasonandnext. Valuesto $10.00.

CLOSE OUT ON WOMEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S

HATS

ValuesTo $1.00
$3.00. Choice Each

MEN'S KHAKI

WORK PANTS

Reg. $2.08

changed

$2.77
Sizes 28 to 44 palr

DOUBLE SIZE
type.

FOR $3.50 DURING SALE
PILLOW SOoEach

Womea'sHouse

DRESSES .'....$1.98

ChLtdrea's Reg.$2.08

SWEATERS $1.69
'aiBBBMBMHBBSaiSSMi

Beg.$3.98 Women's

SKIRTS .$1.29

LADIES' WINTER

NOW REDUCED

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CIDXDREN'S

OVERSHOES

A Good SelectionBut

Get ToursNow , .

lM-lM-

A FlBsa SsV SaBaer'

to

to

To

$0.05. Close Out

at only

TO

.BsBssieufepiA. Jr'm

JCm

North Texas State of Denton
University Houston schools
making up the Gulf Coast Confer
ence.

The most Important part of al

gas is methane, also knows
as marshgas, consisting of carboa
and hydrogen.

Special Each

1 TABLE WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S

Values

SHOES

$D99

Pair

MEN'S KHAKI

WORK

Formerly $1.08. Skcs $ .38
14-1-7. Buy 1 Save! Each

BED SHEETS
High-cou- nt Special

2

CASES MATCH

ALL

COATS

M&lML

or
of

n88

Each

Indlaa Design

BLANKETS , $1.98

Wobjch'sKeg. $5.05

SWEATERS $1.98

CottoH SheetlBg

BLANKETS $1.29

25
GOOD QUALITY

PILLOWCASES

HIghCoBBi ;

Type,Ody.'.jUEach

$1.98

SHIRTS

39c

TEAR OUT THIS AD, IRING IT WITH YOU ASA SHOPPING

LIST AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY IARGAINS
1 v

TheUNITED, Inc.
Um Ow Lay-Awa- y FUa

Ijjf
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Wha't Furniture
Company

--M WW 3rd t Phont 2122

You SaveHens
- New flurablng Fixture. .

Closet combination, close
, cespla or wasbdown, 82t.f0.

jCehler bAh tubs, 1711.
KKcken alnks, 83i3 UP--

Abo cash paid (of good useo;

frHre." -

' P Y.Tate
furniture

1964 W, 3rd Pbone W98

,r BMwln Piano ,
B, Hi' Bullard,

f
piano tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO

tT Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
''Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
.y rurnlture ,

Rand 'Made Draperies
Reupholtterlng

. r.11 ror Free, Estimate
17M Ores. ,. Phonp M20

One,Stop..Service
For

Robber TUe floor Covering

e Inlaid Linoleum

I Venetian Blinds

furniture Repair

vfc 'tJoholiteryB

Gilliland ,& pranks
Furniture Co -

at t M, PhoneJM
m Qtrtflgs- - ' r

ENJOY VOUH OLD FORD

What 'if your Ford I oldT

Yea can have It riding llkt a

Btw ' model In lust 1 hour
and 36 minutes. Have Cold

7kea Garage install toe new

front end coll springs;

Coldlron Garage,

MO Zstt 2nd rhoae. 2196

& Yattretses
Big Swing

r

MattressFactory
v vBvtrtMttrts Sterilised

Call Tor Fret Estimate

I Vara your mattressconverted

lato an lnaenprlntf.

PkMt 176 811 W, 3rd
..,-- - S;

ENJOY COMFORT
Oa ear sew tnBersprlng or
yew ata reaeveted mattress

Pattotv-'i.-.

Mattress Factory
& Uoholsterlna

(Tsmerly CreetH Mattress,
Fsetanrf

141 Bast Sad. West 136

-- -. Ili- -. i '

Br TlaTiaTW?4 wl
, HaWtST

mAlu fAMHBaUIV
VBBBrfBRIIfV 1BT1f,l"aJ

WtSewry
ryeb, aleetrt.. tf la wet

WlHfe rw a4 wrreBa eerele.ta an mM
ftttrlne,

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

RjM-a- p work
CompftaHJon

207 Young St.

Storage Triiwer,

NEEL'S
StorageWprehbuse
Bonded &' Insured--
Crating & Packing

Ftmet Cjt belivery v

Service
Letat Moving

fel Cw Distributors "

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J,

RmmmMi ti Reliable
W B NEKLt OWNER
M 8rt'NGla Stfwt

Laeal Aet For
OttMtt Matar Transport

Beaiwetl Hater freight Line

li .

Stra
OR

Neel's Tronsfw
BIQ SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Insured & Bonded

Lola) or Long Dietanea'
Moving1 Br Vaa

Crating and Packlsg
Reasonable& RcpoltJe

Phone632
Day or Night

T Willard tNeel Owner'
1M 8 Nolan St' Main Otflce

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uled Cars For Sale

Dependable
UsedtTors

4I Owrroltl Cwmrtlbl. .
IMS Btwl.baktr Maor.
IMS Ctad.bkktr Mw, i
IMS UkUj txtldaaa netorercle.'Ilt Pantut Club cuh. .
JIM rom Twlaf." '
I Hi rotn Tudef. ; t
IMS rerd Tmlor.
SH7JUUtr

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

MS Nolaa

For Sale
ISU Cbirrout Hm, Ran.
IMS Pnotlta Tndar. ItHI I Pord CetiM
it4t pim todsr, nan.
KIT Jttp
1HI Plrmouth ttdtn.
II4T Stud.bik.r CotamiaStf Oat
Coop
llll Plrmealh
1 CJn?ro!l Stdia.

rmiin add ntocxa
lM rare ptttnii
II4T Stud.bti.r pickup.

McDonald
Motot Company

Phone 1174 MS iohnion

Special

$2.00
Wash, grease and vacuum

t

clean.

Pundty i IhJaslday for this

, Clark Motor Co.
2W tuf 3rd Phone IBM

( K SI NrUr-fid- a Uawr'
lrcl Btt l WUl.rd HiodrKk't cfl.n eitiiow wi nth pun
f4l "pLVIfoiAH .. ....l.l i.

1. - r'tu.. riat ' Wimtf biuu.
iiJTJ ,il ...L"".. j T r.w.ivHF!rvr vr irtOf. SMI

Vintan Smlfh. .L ar m ttM.tWcr-- Blara. (

'' Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks

i "
VH& Chevrolet n pickup.
iiHa uoage, -- ioo, pickup,
1042 Dulclc club coupe.
iOiO Plymouth coupe,
10U Chrysler sedan.
mo Ford
1939 Ford

JonesMotor. Co.
lM'GracJt ..aftj?MwSBaif

Quality
Is Our Trade Mark
1949 Ntah Ambassador W

mny equipped,
1M7 Packard fully
equipped.
19t7 Packard Clipper, R & II.
isw Ford tuuor. R & II.
1941 Pontlac club coupe.
1041 Packard
1947 Ford truck (clean
1947 Kalscntedan,R & 11.

Rovye Motor Cor
Ilumhl Oil A. Ru

Yout Packard St WfUlys Dcalrr
saaAngela nwy. , Phone wo

,Fpr Sale
1946 Model Universal Jeeofor
ai? vnei.

Call 1585--
CTtSViieiTTCb campa and Dodta
oifiua cnttp. c. h, Paaur, SIS W.

,
IttT xiiilcK iuHr .n.iLT-i4T-iaS

tlul nfii. 60 owntr u,t. na dun. J19 trada-t- a, prlet tISSS. ITM

IMT rmtttlC. dolor iual owtnaU
u, rmota ana uraor. una ma an

acrir can im er HII.W,

Drand new Chevrolet Style
line Deluxe 4 door, .
Ford Demonstrator with radio;
heater, overdrive, uhlto fide
wU tires. Practically new"
1349 Ford 2 door, Itadlo
heater, and overdrive.
SMT Ford Club Coupe. Radio

and heater,. Extra nice,
1947 Plymouth 4 door, $393,
1947 Chevrolet a door. SS9S,

.Emmett Hull
Used Cars

'
ftlft W M Phnns IMS
tfraTTeTiT'Traller Houies
natLEirwrio-- ".w aiMrw
btitOunlA Vaflar tunua'oVaai7ta

tondlUan. X a 111 Oalwalaa.

gmiHaiW: 'Mr 1444 mn.t.-o-a.
hua raadtl Win trad lortar. Aplr
Ata Biavtr aba. ll WH rS.

"ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
ted par patraavj of Ta FJectrle Co, la 16 (awat lae
Yaewtas tttaniit nm 7M6 to ,6,060 R.PJ4, oaly aa
t ata piMili ta4 tfnrltt, jpaa- - deanw a M rua Uk

l:pVEp,CLicANER$ J19,50M, .4 yp
4BBai BanBBBBBBBjtj BaBJBBBBBJ BaaBBIjfrBBar Bajaajaar JBj0aaBpfaaaajBBaajVJ

yBsaBBaBPaBBBp aaBaaaaa ajaj apaBaasaaBfj taaaaaj naaaana xaj agvaaj aaj

ummjmmymmmLA.:mmtm.wmyano

Oat MBBaT trail k oa tMaar saw at atad taatatr ar a
iaHataaMar Mi sar lata, i, . . . .

A 1. .a

c3t9
Oartot4)4,i

fV UMdCtn

MM Fertt Ola Cee --cyHar. wm mBea, raala, h4raaa a rtarr eeer tea mm

Jvw MOt9 WttaHOW AraftA UCB)Oaftnl'M0llf 9990 IMlMo
calor dak Ma, eqtritfed wRk radfo, beater, seateerars,avar
ddvt and vrkett sWewail atr-rit- Urea.

147 Ferd awperifelMa cubeaepe,equipped wHh radio, kaater,
etc eevers, ererarive. while

RBa

utta.
M) Ofdsaaatle Coupe, new tkw, extra good.

19 Jeep like new, a real bargain. ' '

Trucks

IMS Ford damp truck la good ceatfUlea.

1949 Chevrolet V4-t- pickup fully equipped, like aew.
0

194S Ford n pickup.

1941 n pickup.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

.Your Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money Oa
?

New or Used Catsand Trucks ,
'" Get Our Prices You Buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot fa Open 7.30 a. m. Until 8.00 p. m. Phone 636

4
ft LIKE NEW J

sMewaii

Before

Let
Car

Fresh

Enamel Palat Jobs Guaranteed For Oat Tear'

Quality Body Company
Lamest Hwy. 24 Boar Wrecker" Serrlet Phoae W6

BIG USED CAR SALE
They Must All Go

1947 Chrysler Town & Country.
1947 Plymouth Convertible.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan. ,
1941 Chrysler sedan.
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Count. R tt H.
19 Oulck sedan R It II. 1947 tnglae." - .
1946 Ford tudor with heater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford Coupe

1949 Plymouth Suburban.
1941 Desoto Sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan, loaded.
1948 Plymouth tudor.
1946 Dodge tudor.
Most of these car can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can glvt 24 months oa some can.

Two' Used Car - 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

"MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Your Chrysler &
600 East 3rd

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
IfLost Found
Lbrti Uala waUr id.M.L black with
whit spot on thrvat. Nam --nutlU'
uitrai rawara. rnon w.
11 Personals

Reader & Adviser
I will read'your lift like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places.'1 will tell you the
facts, not make promises.
jNAadame Costello

18 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Located Trailer, '

- 1101 W. 3rd. ir
-

J Colored' Admitted
crfiJaulT'K.UlU'.U,,' Haw
aiaua ai va uii jra. airaai nan
ai Binnr aramrr
5UiBa "Wa cJm(.l,l.H."."lu.l
bat tou waat ta kna. aad aU

a.satUona auwtttd Oaailait natal.
itaem it iron u am. u pm.

ODPortunmet
AMydint d..irin' tta.."U'nTa;r;
mwa-u-l- aaUr, raataet R. VI. Stan.
tc WMhlniloo. ar phon'T3 and
hi cam im adartta.

lha uHdenlj-Beif- k an ap
plicant ior a pacKaRe
Btoro permit from the
Texas liquor Control
Board, to bo located S01
North'BcltSt., Big Spring,
XCMIS.

DlcUoy Liquor Store
Plllard White, Owner

ltiaUUy6
"TcNioina ai pi
tuaa n Ttna.
dar tiw
Paul Darra,

ata.
ncKB. sad and

- rridar. a te
& aorta CbraM

U. L C.,
tte: ESd m

op r u
'd, altM- - auUdtat US,

Vra nma.
6 X. Jobatra.n. Q.

r..ti fiaaara. t, u.
lua Cait, K4irlM

Sac
CAtXBi) casTMausi
lorma ouptar N9 hau. Jan. U. SiM pm.
Waik ta Mill k rait
Matur datraaa.

n H. War. H P.

ata put
U4f "a. Mf

Prltaf, Jaaaarf
. t M P. aa.T& War

Sra.

te SMarat

A. A, MKIAr,
..W.,M.
knta SHIal.

r . Baaasi.

I

free.

CMC

Us
Make Your Look

Factory

Baked

Lois

1Inuse

R..4.r'

ntk

Kpair
Faadar

'

Plymouth Dealer
Phont 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

- ii ma. m .ii-i- a .I..

Sand & Gravel
Top toll, drive way materia
fill dirt, caliche.

Phone1407
K. L. Click 1066 Bluebonnett

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phono 3530
T A-- WELtU twttM moibf ' pbana. .. . Mimi an. awa. w. wwyi.

Cesspool & Septic
Tank Cleaning
Vj Price

Modern equipment to serve
you.

Phone9704
tVPTIO task and canpaol aarrlcan lima, aapti taaka bollt tad

drain Una laid, a mUaata. Cljd,
".BiB vma awrvica, ivai Bioaag niia rpoaa om--j

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top . Ml dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, flowtng
ana leveling.

Phone 835
17 Woman's Column'

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual cart Reasonable,
aaMVaTa. 0

Hospital Beds
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

967 Ruanelt , Phont 1264

Ace Beautv Shoo
Cream cold uves wR latM
iMBion tuur cut aaa

j.W up.
OperatorWairted.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

HUM a4 abaMi awiaiaa UTS?--a rtaa -- "
C"JTmllB vcaiaa. ktm. aHa.

virrr2i&r&$
kacMM. katlnal ' CTG

S2&
rUu a Wttfr-?'-

4apa"BTaaajTi. nj aaa4ajai t"vajBpBaS Brtl

a4fa l aapiKaan. Aba a
loraMaai at ajl aij Id,, J U

w V BJ, "FJaaBBBjap jaaaj ajfasaj BaBMltt)

BBjpa VajBBJV Baf"BBBa aWTrpBaB BaV

iaMTfii""irr'iitwfaaiaBB7svV aRS.

ANNOUNCEMfNTS
f nwBaaara l4rfTpBa

Sn4rtaVfiri 'II ? aCST

WTBHrflRT ad .IWta4T.TrWt
aBataaaaTaaklaaaTtfaaaaoarPBL

BSAkaUja w lllt-- lav taw
flnapZ i ffJY BB tWiV BjafBjaja

Un nmia ajaaatajy S

II SBTpia Wll5i. mPMrnTrmmt
WkjMUm Wtr Wr. W
gyt.jB J
BsMrir r""wi rtiai BtT
tKHnfSihn. M P vr aaada.

(JWpfrrawa: ! -
IwHatialM 4 BMBOcramkw IM W
tat. ,P SHOW, Straai UraT
iJptJtlfckceo adult Waar aniar b
Mn tmni utHma, 3ajJ
CALC JaStlfairr J"laBB4fi
..rvlftt.
CHILD caia duh.it.aa haw.W"i
IT raw, afr, naja. tm m. am.
Vjf.g
KHA.

' ft. ' K t.Umt kaaa. MSnn
i.t w nunt 101 B. t Pha H
MCirtPx' SOlii, . ih. 4oja aO

cmda at aavai as4 attantloaa.Pttma

ii.i
Home Laundry
Wet Yash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry 6e pound
(We furnish soap).

208 N.E. ii 2th
Mrs. T, P. Bankstoa

EMPLOYMENT
ents' Salesmen

Wanted

SALESMAN want-

ed to sell Maytag

washers, Kelvina-to- r

refrigerators,

sewing machines

and other appli- -
A 1 I

ances. must nave

dependable car.
Weekly drawing ac

count against lib-

eral commissions.
Call 265-R-6 Sunday

and evenings.
22 Help Wanted Male

Attention
Young Men 18 - 26

Free to travel California, New
Vork and return. Average
earning $63 per week. Imme-

diate drawing account. See
Mr Olmstead, 2 00-- 00 and
600--8 00 p. m, Douglass Ho
tel.No phone calls.

Rt3CO saod aiprlacd photo- -
frapnar'ano,ptniKw iwvk, i.- -
t. U TOO Kara a car anacan quuuj.

rail Mr. Tldwalt. I0S. ktw,a and
; for arjpotatmant.

lands aad OriDtrrult ksd Oraaia
OroT for aal er trader RtpT'a
tatlr. wanted. Writ Box ER, cara
H.rtld.
O-H- elp Wanted Female
fcxptrlancd otxratof naattd at Act
B.autT Shop. IH W. 3rd. Pboa WAS.

HOUSKXKXPER, watt, ut on puc
OtwMia SAB

HoiSkXaTpen and cara for two
cbOdran ar.it S and . M a. m
until 3 0 p. tn, t dart wr. tw
Bait Hth. Phom CTM.

FINANClAT
""11 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phont 1361

FOR SALE
6 Household Oooda

NEWncnosafLKh lofa.
ictlltnt condition. Rtaaonablr prto--
o..OT w, w. wau aa.--

ncko used rtJKKrrnnrr sa"Crtr. Eton nd S1D Wa
tmj. itl) or trada. Pboo MM. SIS
w ma at,
VitB'biitf'aaa iU tu.d furnllur. J
B Btou Puraltnr. to E. tnd atrt.
Phon. toil
fSlt SALE, antacadlntat room u)t.
Pnoa lU. o Main. Hra. A. .C.

Ba.
wcaTiMQIIOD'E ratrtiarator.

waahtne mackina, Babr-Ttnd- play
Ma. roU--- r td, aiTta atxl chair
for aala M ooliaq
42 Musical Instruments
OTRiaiifpSno U so4 coodltlon:
Pbona lit
44 Livestock

For Sale
Three full-bloo- d Duroc Jersey
sows with pigs.

J. D. (Dee) Puser
1S04 Runnels

Phone 197 .

K llEAb DttRYCATTLE a aucUoa,
Taaaday. Jin. 34. at sic spruili
Taaaa. lib mllea aael ta Catdon Re
finery n Itwy. 30. Ik nr north at
blinker UM. SO It oattin kit Web
producer. 31 ereeyi wa, ar ue
rltbt klad, tame ttriaf M tba. milk

Cir dap mi, It f the, cow, treeb,
WIU be ta two wke. Dkk

Aadeitto. woer. Cat. Oea, Apple,
aociieaeer.

eTT
pupa eublec.

reetitratloa. INI Oreff.
.THTAlftRin&!l7ubjcck U retl:
iration ill rr. iihi
KlVEfour mat WDaCea to' aire
away. St at 303 Pats tw. IWaihus- -
igu...... ...,,J ..a Poultry a, suasiits
rHYKI tor earn,' 116 each.Tare
mllea aal aa old Saa Altai Hwy.
Jim C ClaatM.

w J-- 5w -- ,. i;,.. t j, -

POt SALE

"BJf l4TB)?Ba"Baaj HH wHfaaaji f J aj 4B
Mt.s r. TW jt - Md
BFBBasjajaa Apasa1 BBaB)f;S T0sj VaQra

.Mpck &
Everett Tate

3 Wjt n Hwy, MoiWW.C. AtLBi eaatk.m4 1R
a"Xto WI mataSaraTVJ1)

Ira
'

lW AlUi Mb Nre irKlTf:
Wll SapBvfH bw 4feea ceBgHioci ouu
av mtw. oat W or a jr. W.

Dapyai at It Wad W.

a mnceiianeaus
A. UI.-J.- H -.w. JU.1U

atatortain. B.boQdUr. nor 8.U
Mat AH work gvraatd,T Main,raw aw.
rott SALK- - Oaod aaw aad d cop--

radlatar lor popular matt, r.Cr aad pttt. Sattataetlanrr-aU.- d
PEUnBtJT RADUTOB

tfRVICI- - aai rait Srd tt

For Sale
aiiit labia top raMstrator,

U-- rttrttiralor. M M.
rt rrtoldatr. rood condluoa. J0.

Tbor paihar, ' aodil, covd coe--
dittos. Wll.
Ona toe lb. capacllr CooUralor. U SO.

uirarl Wamir RifrKtralar,

Tally Electric Co.
103 Mala Phone 2483

btrTAtftS Usk far aala.
eapacllj. Apply 3M Hardlni.
tAVLOItTOT ilrofl.f b rood condl- -
uoa. Raaaonabl Contact Urt. Bolt.
Bide S. Apt. J. Waton Wbtal Apart--
mtnta l

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
Tnrta-roo- n modtrn apartment, wD
rarniuwo ana comroruBi. vacant
Saturday, too w. ath.

Room parimntfarnulwd. Appj

apartment. adolU onirrTiJ
Eatt Jrd DpeUlr.
ONE AND TWO room lurnUbed aparV
menu for real to eonplei colamaaronrta
5ng ad two room furniahed apart-
ment 410 Orrn.
iflCE aad raodlra'l-roon- i furnlahtVI
apartment for coi'plr, or would lataInfant Call S8 Welt 4th. i
O Bedrooms
TWO LARaEornUb.d room with
kltcbea prlrlleita to coupl; or ai

tor two men. Uri. t. A. Aa--
cireon. aia w. Tin. m-- j.

CLEAN BHiRSBQ?r 00 "rlahf
or SS.IS wteklr Plentr of narkbupae. Rrrrnaa BotaL VA Oreti.
S'inoiX bedroom. Alio bedroom with
laratorr and double and alntt beda.
amuoi ror i dot! cioa tn. Fbon
XXO-- J. 1301 Runnel
PKOHT bedroom oic'r fnrnUnei,
tkrara only. IIM Eaat lib. Pbona

NICE lam bedroom, adntntna bath
Uea preferred Pbona 1030. IMl Scnr-r- r

LAROE aleeplnt room for rent, nun
prirrq. ?o aiam. 1'pone aat.

-- Room-A Board
ONE ROOM for real or roomn9poara ijou uneaiter, Fbone 3111.
tS Houses

" houi anj bath.' tjnt
raraltned. Couple preferred. InquUe

MODERN THREE1 lire room and
bats, well rurnbhrd hou. Plenty

MarhouieInqulre 1100 Oooley
BUALL furaUhld hour, lit. 103
fcwuBiai.
68 Business Properly"
SUALd buitneia buUdlnc. newly re- -
iwm.u. kkiwb iu r.a sro ae
Harry ZarafoaeUe, lifts Donley, Pnoa

WANTED-T- RENT
73 Home,
WANT. TO RENT: houia aad amaU
aereat near town. Raa VoiUi, Bit
Sortn Rarald.
WANTEO Immediately I

hour or wUI exchange new
two bedroom home with brceeeway
and attached unee tn Saa Ancelo
for dalrbl place,her. Pbona 33aT
mi oprmt or Bin Anttlo WTI--

REAL ESTArr
ta Houses ForSalt

Worth The Money
hrlck bom ta Waahlattoa,

3 bedroonu, 3 baUu, double larat..M0. -
Sc UUa IM toot trontlnf Oreit
Street. Clote ta. Ilea an
borne aad apartment, larel
loti, AU (oea for S30.000

brick home clot ta Mlh
echaoL Oarate with attache;! linant
.nartert. Tou caat beat tnla for a
rood homo aad location. Price today,

.rcok
Hirre room la Edward nelthts.
rea( nooa. pareo. Etu use, eiira

tood buy for ST sot.
aad cerate clot ta South

rird. Oood horn ud ttcod hay for

and bath do ta South ward
Oood horn aad apliadU location
for 14.000.

furnUhed ben-- on i loti.
csicien nout ana yairu, larai.
See lhl for Si 330.
Lrmm ..tr nt.. tuim. lAt..
tardea and orchard oa tiorth 10th
atraet. tcoo.

alee lot oa Korth wett loth
Street. AU three tor t.3C0
Several IS aad 30 acre block, cloe
to town.

A. P. CLAYTON
660 Gregg fhon 234

TO BE MOVED
Another good, big house. Can
be made Into two good three--,

room hpuses. Large rooms.
ntce and clean, good condi-
tion, Real bargain for 62,000

cash. Will sell halt of house
If desired.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Good brick soma fn Washing
ton Place for tl 0,080.
Used impoved property oa W,
3rd, good Income, for sale er
would trtdt tor land.

business house oa Cast 3rd,
ot 70 x loo feet

J. B. Pickle
?heat 1217 er 26-W-- 3

NdW
. NOW NOW .

New Goodyear& Goodrich
11-- 6-- Pt4Wc . List ptitt OHM, WMtt they lett
MtC WMy fTw.Wf leaHMMIra'trW Wf MAfgffV

RrcstontStort

REAL ESTATE
Ma SaaVaTtaryjTiast r7i a,tas

Reeder.A- - Brcxjddus
.. if --' v.

LlkM 'tain il,.2bssttii
IrtflM loeaicd aa Wtac M s4rtt(
t ja)wABavMlkaT B(kaaAjBtaaB 4jajbF

ay'iTTfjajfjj aaajSjaapaai lapTAaaBaaBBrai Baaaj

iLA'UaA stdSkjTdlaVAdU 1aSa.jMvv raBi laaswJFa aagna

(tea, aadWitta at j shbar MbK

that it reaairtaay FHV aea
UM yard hot ta fraat aad
rear. C4atdrtag awttttr wt
Wf9 aWC HMt" WWaJiw ifWaj

efruai tais May far wt pote.
2. hiM wK mart
thaa 1466 ft floor teaet. Cta- -

pjetely redaearatad iaterler,
beaatlful Bear. Hear tea
school and churches. Worth
muck more but owner will
sell for 99660 aad carry large
loart
3. Stucco Duplex: New rett-
ing for 866 permo. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice yard, walks
tad large shade trees. Price
$5669. 83866 dawn, balance
monthly.
t Frame Duplex: Ideal for
income or borne. Well located
and dost In. 81795 down, bal-

ance monthly,
S Have a cash buyer for a
good well Improved V section.
Will pay now and wait uniu
1S31 for possession,but would
expect third and fourth of
crop for 1950.

Phone 331'or 702
After 5 p. ra. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, S and 6--

toom houses sna apartment
houses. Also need houses that
can be bought for 91.000down
List your property wilt mt
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1322

QtHOM& at 1101 JlTTlolaa. 1
ana room , K.t txirrn N
yard aolld wna grata. W1D tell at
coet. 13000. e anytime

Special
frsme, stove, refrtger.

stor, breakfast room suite,
paved, insulated, hardwood
floors, J252ZS0 cash; assume
loan and pavmg.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Bargain
Two eood bouses!oat
furnished, on onelot. psved
street sood location. 65500.

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W- -3

McDonald,
Robinson,

' McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN. Phono' 2676 or2012--W "

Brick homt on Washington
BlVd;
Convneniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms,2 baths.
Nice home on'BluebonnetSt
Newly decorated
i bedrooms, close In oa pave-
ment .
For good income large fur-
nished house in good locstioa,
vscant now.
7 room brick homt within
walking distance of town; good
buy.

(For quick sale, houst
close to school.
Brick home 'on Runnels SL

house and lot plaet
for cow and chickens.
Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
10 acres close In, south of
town.

lot on Main street '

lot on pavement In
Park Hill addiUon.
Nice lot on East 15th. l

See us for good residence lots
to all parts of town.

Income Property
Two houses oa 1 lot One

and ont South
part ot town, Good nvettmeat
7950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grcggl Phone 1322

Home & Income
house, fine location.

Investment 'property with this
place.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phoae1322

Notice
Another soodnew and
btth for salo to be 'moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $258V

J. B.' Pickle
Phoat 1217 er attttVW-- 3

W.R. YATES
Realtor -

Extra ale Wm t Watataf
la Med.
A SurataSeS tMSac tee

9 vaajait 6Btjajjaaaj Blaalsaaa aaBBBjaj aaj
achoat, imjaAVA aaaai 1KaiBtAaItLaAtfrSHa3aaa

766 Jthatta FktM Jtt--

A 5pcial
t

Blakeaf aLBBataTSl eBaBBa bbVbbbw
aaBB w IBBBBBa sBaasaBBaa Ttaaa

--" REAL ESTATE

? irM
OOOD (ratal aWata, 4 year

Md, teretr let ta Wathlmioa
9BLdfJBBLA. UaMI 4f BaaMrV4TBrarva
afaeavat Was ataauaMt- -! r
BBBSS 4BBjjpamjBff-aa-

J. B. Pickle
Fkaae MA7 er 266t-W--i

Bargain
utKirgfta t'TdOfi'l AOttft arristt BanarL

S6xMe--ft coraerlot aU feaces,
K666. Can be bought 11,660
dewB. balaace monthly pay
meats, out of ty mum.
Emma Slaughter

1366 Gregg Phase1322

Good Buy
Large house oa H
sere, all fenced, $4,000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gregg-- Phone 1382

OPPORTUNITY
For better Days ta Real Es

tate Choice residences, bus
inessesfarms ranches, lots on
(J, S, 80, cafe la good localloa
Some beautiful residencesin
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phont 1822 Office 301 1 13th

Out of City Limits
Oood bit 4 room stuec how with
bath, renetlaa bUada. St k 149 It.
lot. outtld city limit. Caabe boon!
tl.ooo down, balance monthly pay
ment, ausa.

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice large 5-ro-

house. hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phont 1322

NOTICE
Good two room house for salt,

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west en Hwy. 80

5-ro- and bath,
$4000. Good loca--
tion.

Emma Slauahter'
U05 Gregg r Phoat 1322

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. 82450.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
'Phone197

If You Want to Buy

See Me
Hsve til price houses, and
business. Some choice busi-
ness locations on West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A FEW OF MY BEST

, LISTINGS
, ,i

Small grocery store doing
pood business. Good location.
Immediate possesion.

antLbath. completely
furnished, best part ot town,
priced to sell and available
Immediately.

Mighty nice tnd
bath, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, well located and Im-

mediate possesion.
Another tnd bath.In

better part of town.
Thee homes sll carry a

good loan value'.
Many other houses, lots, all

over town. Business property
and a few farms.

C. H McDANIEL at ,
Msrk Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 198 Home Phone219

MAI 'ESTATE
ii-- Ltfs a. mass
pWrre VB W BBBB iBC BBBaBaBBI

Sat Mi , ' .

KtX

tifosm--

WMCC lWlh MsUf fOoA

Otte te Ctty Park. 9M66 w- -

aftt ICa aWRti

Phone376--J

ft ACKSt. ak eaat on Hwy. St,
tood wH f water, no Improeemente.
Inetr 3rd hoaae back of Taaaee
Serrlc tUUaa, Saad tprtes. Pat ayaa.

Special
lSO-f-t corner let with
house. Ideal baalBeaslecsUoa,
Gregg St 11080.
J. D. (Dee) Purser;

1564 Runnels
Phone 197

WANTED! on or two Iota for rldeneoi. wan located tor horn or
rental. Pbona See ar te Jack Robert
War tarplne Store. S Eaat 3rd.
82 Farms & Ranches ,. ,,

320 acres well Improved, aii
In farm. - exceptionally " good
farm land. No rock, no Jota-so-n,

grass. 2 miles of oil well
M minerals. 86300 per acre.
Possession.

240 acres well improved, 6
teres shallow ground, oa
psvement Modern In -- every
wty 870.00 acre. Possession.

320 seres extra good land,
fair improvement rented for
1950. $77.50 per acre. Irriga-
tion water on next farm.

Hsve these farms for ftw
days only. See if Interested,

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton, Texas

' Farm For Sale
170H acres, 2 miles from Big"

Spring. All in farm. Two
houses, 3 good wells. Jmmt-dla- tt

possession.

RubeS. Martin
First NatX Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 -

OWNER IN DISTRESS, SAYS
SELL LAND WTO 'MINER-

ALS IN OIL RICH GAINES
COUNTYl

Section of good level grata
land, Just one section away

from seversl producing oil
wells. Lsnd ta fenced hsswell
and windmill, this section to
be sold with anundivided one-ha-if

interest in the minerals
thereunder. This Is an In-

vestment with a chance at a
large return, plus a' place
to make a ' Ranch or Farm
Home. The land Is near town,
near pavement, and hss evi-

dence of Irrigation wster la
plentiful quantities. . Owner
will consider some trade sueh
ss business ercUy property.
Call. see. or -- write, George
Burke. Phone 341, Box 915,

Seminole. Texas. ,

KANCn SPECIALS
I hsvesome ot the bestana

cheapest rsnehesIn the heart
ot New Mexico cattle country.

3200 acres. 3620 deeded, rest
3c ststa lesse. "Hesvy turf of
gramma grass. Well watered.
New fence around out-

side. Fair Improvements. Thla
ranch csn be bought for 814.

per acre for deededland, and
state land goes with ranch.
This Is ont of tht best all
yesr wound ranches m New
Mexico. 30 down and balance
at low' rate ot Interest'oaeasy

'terms. -

AU deeded W00 acres,
mountain ranch. Merchantable
pine timber," well watered.-- bett
ot blue stem and gramma
grass. Trout fishing, groove

and big game. lake,
Has 2 tint log houses, other
ranchbuildings fair This waa
once a registered Hereford
ranch,but owner Is selling oa
sccount of health. Price 3U
acre. 3056 down, balance low
rate Interest on easy terms.
If Interested In good ranches,
see these before you ouy.

BILLTRAINHAM
Box 183 ,

Phone 13X2
Maxwell. New Mexico

Special
320 teres on Andrews High
way, plenty wster, 852JO per
acre. List your property wlUs!

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phono 197

- P

l
1

Notice..;,
Choice.Little Ranch

963 seresvery pretty lead, feed grass, good set tenet, IB
acres ta cultivation, extra good wster,wkdmllla, laaks. Niea

haute', 2-- gr4r.-- large bare, lets ?of rent build.
toga. A weaaerfttJ settee.Let a showyem these two raaehss.
Nothtog better ta small raaefctt,and priced right '

WrM. Jones
PkeatUM Office 861 East15th K

Extra SptKiol

Chc4Qt L'ittit Rdrxh C

Near Sterling City i
i 4
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REAL ESTATE
H Parrm fc Ksetehes

For Salt
30 Umi aaCnew
house; good well; da RXA itee.
4 Btkuralt. Two aHt frew

town, located In Callahancom-
fy. Pries 73x Phew 1443,
Big Spring.
83 Smineso Property

Package Store '

For Quick Sale
Owacr Leartaf Town
' Good Location,
'Dolag Good Business '

If Interested,

Call 9704

' SPECIAL
tourist court,

apartment etch Halt. Com--.,

pletely furnished.

Ph.2676or2012W
Cin for eale t Ixrrelo. Tim--
tomtaf en town. Writ Box BO,
torratn or apply at tverei Celc.
MEWI RMOlid enlne Mrlor a
at tnwtce price on ma--3

Business Property
rn hotel, furnished. Good

buy for quick sale.
Mcdonald, robinson.

MeCLESKEY
REALTY COMPANY

711 "Main
Phone 2676 or 1012--

-- I. '!

Tourist Court
Twenty unit, located on 230-fe- et

frontage on U. S. High-
way 80 In Big Spring, Texas.
This court U a big money
maker and a bargain at $35.-0-

For further information,
e Reeder& Broaddus, 304

Ktl bULb: Btcond band
bnituu. atere and Uftot querlere.
HeaaenaM rent, lot W. Orir St.
OROCEBT (tor and etaUon wttn

tad bath Urine qnertar. We.t
Hitnway. center U.dUon. See own-

er at itora.
jntcd To Buy

Real EstateWanted
We are in the market for Big
Spring Real Estate Improved
or unimproved. It must be a
good investment.

Jack Ashby
Room 214. Crawford Hotel

,Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results
Political Calendar

The K.reW I asthortrtd to
tno loBowtnr cancUdatee for

nubile ernee. reelect to action el
(be DoaoeraUeprtmarlea.
rer Dlitrlct Jndtei

rm-1- 1 T"
-- ' Attorn.it "T"rer Dlatriet

: tXTOH OILULAKO
ror DUtrlet Clark!

OEOROE CROATS
Ier Comtr Jndra:j rn BROWN

O. B. (Bedl OIXXUU
For Sheriff!

R. U (Bobl WOU

Ir County Attornajt
MACK RODDERS

for Tat Aa.eeter-Celleet-

B. t riUCXMAN
rer County 8up.rtnt.nd.nl

WALKER BAILEY
I"or County CoatnUaloa.trFet. Ho. 1' LEO HULL

WALTER LOMO

for Ceuatyj CommUtlonar Pit Ke. I
W. W. BENNETT
W, H. CDICk) tfflB

' For Co. CommUatonar, Pet li
R. U iPaacbol NALL
ARTHUR J. 8TALLINOS
X. O. (Back) BUCHANAN

for County Commlailontr Pet He. 4
EARL HULL

Par JtuUc 01 Peace Pet II
o. (onom unnu

f--
Herald Want-Ad- s

Ott Results

rams
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bids.
Phone 393

Louis D. Carothers
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
AnnotiBces

The Opening
Of His

Downtown Office
prigtr Bldg. Phone

Room 103 3S2S

Oeneral Accounting - Auditing
' Income Tax Service

WAYNE STIDHAM

. ICE STATION
-- ISOlGREGa. '

YOUR, HEADQUARTERS FOR
CoW Drinks Crushed let

Beer" Soda OlngerAlt
And

fltsgtrald's Hot TamalM

0n UntH 10 P.M. Every Day

JtlttArmIOUUiUM

IMIIILAM
I

m ;raa M

Hunt For Million

Of
BOSTON. Jan. 20. Ul Top

flight iovestlgatora commanded by
the nation's crime chief stream
Used their hunttoday for Boston's
million dollar .desperadoes.

Under orders from FBI Director
J. EdgarHoover, who took control
yesterday, expense-Involve-d In the
investigation activi
ties. They considered the possibili
ty of setting up a central office
to silt clues.

Directives from Hoovers office
criss-crosse-d, the nation to FBI
branches in key cities In the hunt
for nine bandits who seised a mil
lion dollars in cash and a half mil
lion In checks at the Brink's Arm
ored Transportation Co, garage
Tuesday night.

Local FBI agents were assigned
today to a session at
the office of Atty. Gen. Francis E.
Kelly. Crack state, local and pri
vate detectives also attended the
meeting.

As the manhunt enteredUs third
day. Investigators clung to only a
few thin leads.

Boiton Deputy Supt, John F.

DebtsPaidOff By

StantonChurch
STANTON, Jan. 20 The first

Baptist church of ths city is now

a debt-fre-e institution.
Remaining $7,000 of Indebted

ness was subscribed by the con
gregation lest Sunday and is being
retired.

Currently, the membership is
planning a special service to dedi-

cate the building. It was erected
at a cost of $85,000 and was oc
cupied In December of 1948. Be

sides the new plant, pews and fur
nishings are new, and the building
contains a tower broadcasting
system, the gift of Mrs. E. L, Tur
nrr ot Stanton.

Led by the finance committee
composed of B. F. White. Grady
Cross, J. C. Sale, John Plnkston
and Guy A. Eilapd, the congre-
gation spontaneously raised the
money needed to wipe out the last
debt. Pastor of the church ,1s the
Rev. T. R. Hawkins.

Big SpringService
Station

Burglars looted the Carter Serv-
ice station of approximately $50

In change, 11 cases ot cigarettes
and tour cases ot oil last night,
police said this morning.

The station was apparently en
tered through a rear door, inves
tigating officers stated.-- xne firm's
cash register was earned into a
rest room where it was pried open
with a largo wrecking bar.

City police arrestedone person
this morning for Investigation in
connection with that and several
other break-In-s that have occurred
here recently.

C-- C Gains Six New
Members In Drive

Six additional members were add-
ed to the chamber of commerce
roll Thursday as the organization
cpntlmued its 1050 membership
drive.

Latest to Join the chamber were
Mort Denton, theCottage of' Flow-
ers, radio station KTXC, Caublo
Hereford farms, Shcpard Rolling
company, and Jack Ashby. The
membership drive was started
Tuesday.

Boy ScoutWeekPlan's
To-B- e DiscussedHere

Unit leaders ot Boy Scout troops
in Bis Spring will meet at 7:30 p.
m. today to discuss plans for ob
serving Boy scout weeic.

The special week marks the 40tn
anniversaryof the founding of the
movement in the united biates.
D. M McKlnney. district com
missioner, said all scoutmasters
and 'assistantswereurged to part--
Icloate in the Important parley,
It will be field at the office of the
Held executive, Jlmmle Hale, In
Red Cross headquarters.

Indoor SportsClub
Holds Meet Thursday

The Big Spring Indoor Sports
club, an organization for physi-
cally handicapped residents, held
Its regularbusinessmeeting Thurs
day night at the Girl Scout hut.
i Members attending were Claudia
Arrlck, Mary Wallace, Dolly Ward,
Eiton Barnard, Russell Rayburn,
BUI norton, L. jn. rarker, c. E.
Taylor and George Choste.

Guests were Faye Ilorton, Mam
ie Mayfleid. Mrs. L. M. Parker.
Mrs." aE. Taylor and BUI Wallace.

MARK WENTZ
iBMi-isc- e AgMcy

The Biggest Utile Office In
Big Spring

m RurWwJs Si. f h. m

THH WINTER
Wit Wbitni Wed ,

Iseawlttalka Fariatl AteTjaay

drtrfnti . ' .

tatern imvMktf
Cofw.pt.iiy

MtMMMf

Bandits

PushedUnder Orders Hoover

Burglarized

AYlAWAKMlfOMV

Dollar

Daly said,after talking with Miami
police, that a suspect apparently
had no Connection with the local
holdup.

The man Identified as Arthur
Longano, 51, of Englewood, N. J
was picked up by detectives who
nagged down the Streamliner Ml--
aralan as It entered thenortheast
29th St. yards.

The FBI automatically enlisted
the aid of millions of, civilians.
banks and businessestablishments
last night by publishing serialnum
bers of 24.050 bills totaling S9B.900
of the II nOJUon.taken la tne rob
bery.

Authorities pointed out that simi
tar publication has cracked some
other cases.

TESCO Officials

OutlinePlansAt

Dinner MeetHere
Sales promotional campaign for

1950 In support of electricappliance
dealers was outlined to Texas
Electric Service company person
nel here Thursday evening.

High officials of TESCO Inform
ed company representativesof
plans for supporting dealers In
merchandising of electrical Items,

Fourteen officials from general
headquarters In Fort Worth were
here along with seven TESCO em
ployes at Lomesa. A large num-
ber of local officials, together with
power and transmission person-
nel, attended. There were 55 on
hand for the dinner affair which
started at 6:30 p.m. in the Settles.

Among the Fort Worth repre-
sentatives were Perry Davis and
Beeman Fisher,
R. E. Hendricks, commercial man-
ager; W. II. Putnam, assistant
commercial manager; Pat DUlard,
head of the rate division; P. M.
Cordcll, head of the industrial and
large commerlcial division; and
F. M. Elllston, head of the terri-
torial development division,

A follow-u- p session, at which
local dealers will be guests, Is set
for Wednesday evening. How
TESCO will support merchandising
with advertising and other activi-
ties will be explained.

Sheriffs PosseTo
SponsorBarbecue,
ProgramSunday

The Big Spring Sheriffs Posse
will be host Sunday afternoon at
a barbecue and several roping and
racingevents at the Possegrounds.

An admission charge will be
made for the program which Is to
include matched and exniDiiion
races and exhibition calf roping,
II. J, Morrison, Posse secretary,
said. Colts entered in the Big
Spring Futurity are expected to
run in exhibition matches.

Anyone may participate in ro-

ping events In payment of a 50

cent loop fee, Morrison said. The
public may attend both the bar-

becue and the sporting events.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINQ AND VIClNllTt Partly

cloudy and warmer today, tonlfht and
Saturday ,

Hlgn today w, low loiufot " ""
SO,

HKneit Umnerature thli date M ts
until; low.it thla date 11 In IMS: raaxl--

n,.ii this ri.t. in in lait.
EA&T TEXAS: MoiUy cloudy end cooler

in ...nth nnrtinn thla afternoon. Warmer
Saturday and in norm poruon bm eir-noo-n

and tonight Oecaaloea drtiil.
and Saturday torenoo". Moderate

nnilh north.ut wind, on the coait
WEST TEXAS! Partly cloudy and wann-

er Saturday and tn PanMndle and South
Plain, thla afternoon end tonliht. Occasion
al drltale tail ot recoa Hirer wnujn. ana
Saturday forenoon. '

TEMPERATURES
'crrr aUx.Min.
Abilene O M
Amartllo .,,... ea zi
CIO SPROtO .. SI
Chjceio ,.,, J 11

Denrar ,. as 34

Port Worth SS 31
O.lTCiton ,.....,,., ,.,) 7S U
New York . to, 31 M
San Antonio .. S4 31
St. Loula . . 30 H
Sun act. today at S'OS p.m.. riata Bator.

day at Til a.m. Precipitation Hit 31

hour. none'.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. lP The .lock
market Inched IU way upward today In
(airly Uraly trade.

The more w.i too halttaf to be decltlre
but numerous key Uiue. .old at fractional
lahu. Only a lew were unable to Join
the rUe.

COTTON '
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. in Noon cotton

price, were 4 to SO cent bale blfnar
inaq uie previous cioav. Marco jvj,
Sfttl and July 30 IS.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Jan. JO. () Cattle

1.000; calrca IS: eteady: common, medium
and seed alauchter etaera and yearUnce
II 00: beetcow. tieo-l-i eo; good lack-In- s:

canneraand cutters 10 aao-ea-te

bulla IS 00; food end choice fal
cane, xxoo-- x no; Plato end medtum ceiree
la.to-il.e- cuTU Ioo dawn: Blocker and
Seeder caul end calree acarce.-- i

Hois 300: butcher hoi. eteady to M
cent lower: sewa and pH uncrjaoied)
toed" and choice too-M-S lb. bore lilli
rood end choice lb. botcher. ItSO- -
ie.ee; rood mo-jt- o io. hoi. iue-ii.o- o; eowa
UJO-UJ- tood 0 la. leaderbum 11.00--

; rood 0 lb. pit 14.00.
weep o; aiautnier umbo iteadyl other

claaaes abacnli tood wooted eUuehter
lamb 33.M: odd head e( beary lamb
SO 00; tood M ft. ahera alautntar lamb
with Me. 1 poll MOO. .

Local Seel Markele i

Grain! He. 1 etna and kaaari SIM) da.
Urerod: Loan S3.0S d.tji.rL. .

Poultry! haavr hena. Ill uehl nana.
II: trrera. 30: cockarela. li Me. 1 turkey
heaa. 30: No. I turkey tomi. 30 ,

rreoucei cream, u; ear.,
Cotton! Strict low l.tha tt.44! law aald.

disc rh. JIM: Puture (Noon. NY)
ear. m.n; Hay .: July. ..

I 44.H pee tea rtWO.

KEITH
FEED And HATCHERY

117 EastTWrot
(OW Lagat, Lirwatfefi,

F4 Sei tewtay CMwfcf

Ci'ly, Area Come

LongWay During

Past50 Years
Despite the wall of eommu'nlty

mourners who say, "nothing ever
happens," Big Spring and sur
rounding area have come a long
way during the past SO years.

Such was the Import ot the talk
Thursday to the Klwanls club.
Tracing development from 1900-5-

Joe Pickle cited an increase of
population by about 20 times:
galas in scholastics by about 10
times in' the clty.i transition from
ranching to general agriculture,
advent ot oil and industry. He' also
called attention to civic expansion,
educational and religious facilities.

From ono bank with about $!.
500,000 deposits In 1900, the city
entered 1950 with more than 00

on deposit in two banks.
The county had produced around
130 million barrels of oil In the
Interim. A state hospital for the
mentally HI had been secured and
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital located here. Water facilities
had been expanded. Transporta-
tion had changed from horse and
oxen teams totrucks, DqJsel trains
airplanes and highways and paved
streets had replaced cowtralls and
sandbeds.

The decade ahead Is what the
people make It, he said, voicing
hope that It would be a decade
of "faith, venture and unselfish de-

votion."
Two vocal selections were ejven

by the Melody Maids, under the
direction of and accompanied bv
Mary JaneHamilton. Dr R. G H
Cowper, president, outlined em
phasis on membership and com-
mittee activity.

CosdenEmployes

CreditUnion Cuts

S4.630.34Melon
Stockholders of the Cosden Em

ployes FederalCredit Union Thurs-
day eveningbeard another annual
six percent dividend declared.

The slicing of Ihe $4,630.34 melon
represented a continuation of six
per cent payment each year since
the credit union was organized In
193S. In that period of time, the
organization has laid by $10,893 In
undivided profits and has loaneda
total of $822,352.

Assets at the end of the year
amounted to $116,931.41. an in
crease ot 35 per cent for the year.
There were 381 members listed.

During the past year 441 loans
In the amount of $203,323.95 were
handled.
, Members elected A. L. Sound
ers, E. W. Richardson, OttoPeters,
Jr., R, W. Thompson. Douglas L.
Orme, Fred Beckham and George
Grimes asdirectors. Named to the
credit committee were Otto Peters,
Sr., L. T. King and V. A. Whltting- -
ton. The supervisors committee
selected consisted of Roxle Dob-
bins. Fred Stltzcll and" George
Zacharias, while Lee Harris was
named head of the education com
mittee. Directors, will name officers
at a later dale.

Helen Lewellen

Gives Devotional
Helta Lewellen brought the de

votional, "The Four-Fol- d Gospel.'1
at the business meeting of the De-
pendable class of the Eait Fourth
Baptist church in the home of
Sue Craig, 304 Johnson, Thursday.

nans were completed for a din
ner party to be held at the Doug
lass coffee shop Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Refreshments were served to
Thelma Lou Tucker, Jean Wood,
Helen Lewellen, June White, Dor
othy Patterson, Nona Faye Camp--
oeu, aits, vc. m. uoad,teacherand
Sue Craig, hostess.

Mrs. S. Marie Haynes
Is Prograrp Director

Mrs. S. Marie Haynes directed
a program entitled "Japan, A
World Problem," when the Big
Spring Gamma Delphian chapter
held a regular meeting Thursday
morning in the First Presbyterian
church. Objective of the program
was to examine the events and con-
ditions which have made Japan,a
world problem and to survey some
suggested solutions to the prob
lem.

Those taking part in the discus-
sion were: Mrs. F. II. Talbott,
Mrs. J, C. Lane, Mrs. Royce c,

Mrs. II. W. McCanless
and Mrs. Harwood Keith, who pre
sided.

Knott Teacher'sPoem
Accepted for Book

Lena M. Manning. English in-
structor in the Knott school, has
bad one of her poems, "My Com-
plaint", accepted for the 1950 al

'
Poetry Anthology.

A graduate of Texas Weileyan,
she had poem, "Choice." in-
cluded In the, 1940'National; Poetry
asosclaUonanthology.
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HONORED John Bon Shop-por-d,

bid Gladewater at-

torney has been named one of
the 10 outUndlng young men
of tht United SUtts by the
national Junior chamber of com-
merce. He is to receive his
award at a banquet In Peoria,
III, Saturday evening. Shop-por-d

served ot national Jaycte
prtsident in 1948, originated the
Gladewater Plan on "Democracy
Beats Communiim," and recently
hat campaigned for reorganiza-
tion of the state government. Ho
was banquet speaker for the
chamber of commerce here last
year.

JaycettesHave

RegularMeeting
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton. Mrs. Bud

Tucker., ...... ...... . ...r. ..,.
were hostesseswben the Jaycettes
met In the Maverick room of the
Douglass hotel Thursday evening
for a monthly dinner meeUng.

Mrs. Lewis Hcflin presided dur
ing the business meeting wben
plans, were discussed for the spon-
soring of Brownie Trop 13. Mrs
Uud Tucker was named secretary
to fill the unexpired term of Mrs.
Irmln Margolles, who resigned.

Those attending ucrc: Mrs. Rob
ert Lane, Mrs. Joel Culver, Mrs.
Bud Tucker, Mrs. Odell Womark.
Mrs W. L Thompson, Mrs. Ike
MedUn, Mrs. Doyle Vaughan,
Mrs. Lewis Morrow, Mrs. C O,
Graham, Mrs. Bill Home. Mrs. Ce-
cil Thlxton, Mrs. Lewis Iletlln, Mrs.
Johnnie Stewart and Mrs. Frank
Martin.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson, Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn and Mrs. Johnnie
Stewart were named hostesses
for ihe February16th meeting.

Returns Home

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps has returned
home after a three-wee- period of
convalescence In a hospital here.
bne recently underwent surgery
and Is making satisfactory

For the first time In the quarter-centu-ry

history ot the Buffalo Boy
Scout council, a Big Spring man
has been named its president.

He is Dr. Woffard B. Hardy. As
a lad Dr. Hardy had been a
Scout In this city's troop No. 1,
oldest In the state from point of
continuous registration.

His election was accompllihcd
Thursday afternoon at Midland
where the annual meeting was
held. Dr. Hardy had been identified
as an' adult leader In the program
for approximately a score of years,
serving as district chairman and
in many council posts.

Another Big Spring Scouler, Wnl- -
ton S. Morrison, won top honor
as a veteran, being awarded his

service certUlcate at the
touncll dinner In the Scharbauer
hotel beforesome225persons.

In accepting the presidency of
the council, which serves 18, West
Texas counties, ur, unruy aniu
"my first Inclination was to say
'no.' But I owe a debt to this
council and I Intend to pay it
this year We areoneot the great
est councils in the nation In pop
ulation, area, wealth and possibi
lities. It we can succeed In getting
boys to attain the Eagle rank In
a five-ye-ar program,our areawui
be next ttx paradise."

He named Nat Shlck, Big Spring
chairman of the operating com
mittee on publicity. Other appoint
ments were llay Upperman. Mid
land, leadership training; Ed Nel- -
nest, Sweetwater, organization and
extension: Frank Myers. Pecos.
advancement; J. L. Rhoades.Odes--
ja, finance: or; p. T. tjuast.sweei--

water. camDlns: andactivities: R.
L. Knldel. Odessa,health andsafe
ty; and George AbelI, . Midland,
Scout ranch. - o

for the executive
board was announced as J, l. ua
ker. Midland. Lyman Wren. Sny
der, uuy urenneman,niioiana, Jim
Waddell, Remit, and Nat Snick,
Bid Snrlns.,.

Highest honor within he gift of
the council the Sliver award

went to- - Dr, Quasi, a,veteran

GrandeLedge
N. 1st sBdtVtterl Streets
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BrannanPressed
For GrainSorghum

Secretaryot Agriculture Charles
Brannaa is being pressed for early
announcement ot a support price
on grain sorghum.

Rep. George Motion said that on
his return to Washington rcccnUy
he conferred with Brannan and
other department of agriculture
officials. They were urged to peg
the support price at a level not
below last year. Moreover, they
were urged to make the announce-
ment at the earUest possible mo-
ment.

Mahon said he felt that early
action would be beneficial to pro-
ducers in mapping crop plans.

The secretary of agriculture
makes the decision as to whether
a support programwill be put Into
effect and the amount of the loan.
Last year Mahon and othrr repre
sentatives from grain sorghum
areas lost their fight to secure a
mandatory grain sorghum sup
port program. Last year the sup-
port program was not announced
until March 14.

Insofar as Is now known, there
will be no acreage control program
oq grain sorghum In 1950. Pro-
ducers who comply with the cotton
acreage program can, if they de-
sire plant an unlimited amount of
land In grain sorghum.

In Howard county, that might
mean 50,000 to 60,000 acres tb the
crop.

Virginia Schwarzenbach
Gives Credit Program

Virginia Schwarzenbach present-
ed the program at the luncheon
meeting of the Big Spring Credit
club at the First Methodist church
Thuriday.

Velma O'Neal presided at the
session. .

Those attending were Johnnie L
Calllson, Dorts Carr, Veda Czrter,
FayeColtharp. Ollle Eubank, Tom-ml- e

Felts. GUlle Fltzpatrlck. Map
Itayden, Kathcrlnc Horn an, Geor-
gia Johnson. June Kuykcndall, Od-d- lc

Lane, Martinc McDonald, Ina
McGowan, Johnnie Morrison, Vcl-m- a

O'Neal. Marie Parker. Pyrle
Perry, Dorothy Reagan, Moree
SawteUe, Virginia Schwarzenbach,
Pauline Sullivan, Fern Weill, Mar-guerlt-

Wooten and Winnie Gra
ham, a new member.

Cotton Destroyed
By Railyard Blaze

SHERMAN, Jan.20. Ul A car-
load ot cotton was destroyed by a
fire in the Frisco Railroad yard
here early today.

The ioss was estimatedat $20,
000.

E. E. Howard, a fireman, was
Injured. He suffered a concussion
when a. door from the car struck
him.

of 25 years tn Scouting, and to
Samoa Ramariez, Pecos, a scout
master of more than ex-

perience, Ramariex, first Latin-Americ-

to win the award, was
given a tremendous ovation.

Addressing the annual meeting,
Dr. Bill Marshall, president of
Wayland college at Plalnvlew, said
that there were incalcuable pos-
sibilities in the Interest ot "good
men in boys," and that a worthy
ambition was to be an unselfish
"big brother" to boys. In Scouting
he saw a great opportunity for
Instilling ideals of service and in-

ternational understanding and for
combatting 'the attitude among
youth of "something for nothing."

Midland scouts presented a color-
ful tableaux, "Time Will Tell."
and music was furnished by the
Harmony club of Midland, direct-
ed by Raymond Hall. Wren, re
tiring president, presented Dr.
Hard with the Presidents'pin.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McComb, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M, Smith, Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Dr and Mrs.
Frank DIUon, Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. George Mev
loar, Mrs. V. T. Anderson, Arthur
Leonard, Bobby Leonard, Bud
Whitney. BlUy Bob Watson. J. B.
Apple, Jlmmie Hale, W. S. Morri
son. Nat Shick. W. C Blankenshlp.
Bobby Leonard and Don Anderson
were recognized as havlna attain
ed Eagle rank during the year.
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Military Strategy

To ScrapBoycoltOf FrancoSpain4
By JOHN SCALt

AP STAl'F
WASHINGTON, Jaa.20.- The

new American decision 'to help
scrap the dlplomaUc boycott ot
Franco Spain apparently had mili-

tary strategy ts a major reason.
Diplomatic official' reported to

day western military leaders long
have favored (his as a move to
ward bringing Sraln into the west-
ern defensesystem.

Their argument vtas that Spain's
strategicposition made it vital to
any effective western plan for stop-

ping any possible Russian attack
on western Europe.

Secretary ot State Acheson dis-

closed yesterday the United States
now favors sending ari ambassador
back to Madrid.

The Senate, which ba much to
do with foreign policy, showed gen-

eral approval. Both economic and
religious pressures have been ap
parent.

Sen. Eastland and oth

BaseballClinic

SetFor Jan.30 .

FOUT WORTH, Jan. 20. Ml A

coaching clinic at the Recreation
BuUdlng here Jan. 30-3-1 will be
one of 247 such clinics being held
in 37 statesunder auspices of five
National Amateur BasebaUOrgani-
zations.

The National High School Ath- -

Idle Federation, American Legion,
NaUonal Baseball Congress,Amer-
ican Baseball Congressand the Na-
tional Amateur Baseball Federa-
tions aro in putting on
tho clinics to which every amateur
manager or coach Is Invited.

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Grown Roses
v For WestTexas

We hava the largest selection
ol plants and shrubs ever
brought to Wtst Texas.

Before You Buy Olve Us a Try

EasonAcres Nursery
e Mlltt E. On 80

Sponsortd

if

vmwttntrmsr'

Dictates Move

er cotton s'atesenators haveasked''
recognition, in part beeafwe
trade angles. Also, many Catho
lics havi urged recognition ot Um
Franco Government as a defeadar
of rcUglott. - '

t

Those recognition hava '

argued mainly that Franco is1 a
dictator rajiefi to power by Hitler1
and MussocUnL .

Achesonsaid thb 1941 UntAeel Nov
tlons dclaratlc which .bars p!o-raat-lc

relations with Spain "hat
not only failed In its Intended purv
pose but ban served to
the position ot the presentregime.''

Therefore, he said, the United:
States would support a move fa'tba
United Nations Assembly which .
would leave member-government- s

free to send ambassadors or mtev
liters to Madrid. , $1

The Untied Nations resolltleC
which has guttled American policy
towards Spain was passed.by tha
Gcncrnt Asiembly as a pioe to,
force Franco to make his govern
ment more democwtUv .

COSLMERtlAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9SBM

T. B. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. 1st St.

' Phone486

TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. 8. 9:45; Worship 11:W

twBS. and 7tlS
W. 41k ud.,..

"'

V l ,t -

61111

''ComeLet Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DA SERVICES

Worship ;.., fl AM.
Bible CJasees 10 AM.
Worship .(. ...v. ...,,11:00AM.,
Evening :,, .. ,,.,-.-. , 7:00 PJJ.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN
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The Mlrago And the Pool." Isa, 35:7.

Religious Moving Picture, at 4 o'clock.

"Tho .Everlasting Quest For the New-.- Ecc. 1:18,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast ovtr KTXC.
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HoustonProbablyWon
GetPraGrixJFranchise

By RALPH BEKNSTCIN
Al Staff

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28. Out
at the miH W turners it the Na-

tional American Football League
founding meeting com two solid
hcU:

1. Buffalo will become the or--

ganltatlon's14th memberit a satis
factory schedule ess be worked

Houston apparently U out
After an eight hour session yes--

terdsy, Commissioner Bprt Bell
said the13 owners bad found a key
to a 14 team schedule. Previously
Bell said such a plan was sot pos
sible. .

"Kay Beaalgtea(presides!of the
Caicsgo Cardinals) has proved to
the owaers that by using two swing
teamswe canplay 13 games with-
in U weeks starting la late Sep
temberand ending la mid Decem
ber, Including the. .championship
gsrae," Bell said. A swing team
plays every other team in both
division once.

"But there still are Imponder
ables that hare to be thrashed out
before such a schedule is work-
able," Bell added.

Discussing Buffalo, the commis-
sioner said. "Nobody Is opposedto
Buffalo providing a schedule is
aatlsfactory to all."

Apparently the presentation of
the Buffalo case by Albfif T.
O'Neill, power company president,
at well wita tne owners.
O'Neill reiteratedthe tremendous

civic interest In Buffalo; placed
his fleures $260,000 in stock and
a 1298,000 advance ticket sale on
the table, and then apparently
proved to the league'ssatisfaction
that weatherwould not be an ob-

stacle.In Buffalo.
Glenn .McCarthy, Houston, Tex.,

millionaire,' failed la his quest to
stir the Imagination of the owners.

While Bell said Houston bsd not
been turned down he admitted the
lasxue only bsd discussed a 4
team,league and that Buffalo ap-

pearedto be the franchise the own-

ers were Interested In.
McCarthy, in presenting his case,

spoke atbuilding a 110,000ssstcov-

ered stadium. He displayed
sketchesot the proposed plant.

But from all Indications, the lack
el an Immediate site has csused
the owners to lose Interest In
Houston. That, plus the fset a IS
.team league would be unwieldy.

CoahomaCagers

Split Sei
e. j ,,r'tTvr

ries
COAHOMA. Jan. SQ--Two fourth

quarter rallies decided a pair of
ball games at Westbrook Thurs-
day evening.

Westbrook girls poured six
points through the hoop while Coa-

homa's'girls, after,having led all
theway, could .only muster two.
Westbrook won 29-2- Wanda Shlve
was high point for Coahoma with
IS points, followed by Norma Bond
With .10 and Bonnie. Ltndley with
4. Barber was high for. Westbrook
With, 18 points.

In the boys.game,Westbrook led
all the way until within three min-
utes of the finish. 'At that point
Coahoma took, a 20-2-8 lead and
waxed hot to sack the tilt, 39-2-9.

Bennett was the big noise with
14 points, running his
total.to 269. Dickson bad 12., push
ing) his season aggregateto 167,

Westbrook jumped to a 11-- 5 Quar
ter lead,, had it cut to a 17-1-4 ad--
vantage,ai ine nau anajnenaaaea,
one pout to lead 24-2-1 at the three-quart- er

mark, Paul Sheedy.was
under the weatherand didn't ac
company, the Bulldogs to West
brook.--

Next game for Coahoma Is
against Stanton on Tuesday, a
game that shapes as a crucial test
for both .teams, , - ,

The boys box score:
COiBOMA TO FT-- TT TP
Diction .,.t.M,.......... s s is
Btnottt ................... 4 S It
Bhi? .,..(.,,,,,..,,,.1 - S

Cnmu ..' 1 W 1 4
Rtd ...,,...... ,... e s js s
'Wlf .....,,..,4., 1 1 '1 1

TU1 .. II 10 n
WESTBROOK TO FT-- tT TP
WUiirton ................ S, S i

e spvn f.r -
Msrrtn s e i i
utttock" ,..,..,.,,.,,i c--i e t
Otwn 1 1 1 1
AaStrtaa ................. 0 S-- ,e S
w. Tmyler M jl
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With titmr Hart

Larry McCulloch. the likeable 3lg Spring high KhooV.
eeeeh, is aa kwaa who decided' to attendcollege ta Texas while

visiting with his parentsm the Lone star State. -- -.
t Several schools; including Drake; sought McCulloch and Larry

had just about made up his mind to attendDrake or a teachers col-

lege nearhis homewhen he put in at Lubbock, askedfor and received
a trial en the. Texaa Tech basketball team. Needless to relste, he
asde good. .,

Oddly enough, Drake had 'wanted him as a track man rather
than a eager, lie was Quite a high Jumper- - In high school.

McCulloch comes from a hotbed of basketbaU. Cities comparable
la else to Big Spring In his state Ordinarily have 13 gymnasiums or
more. We'have.one. , v

Harold Davis, the HCJC mentor, Is seeing to It thst his Jay
hswk reserves get. plenty of Work. Harold hss entered.the HCJC
B team In the YMCA bstketball league,which builds the member-
ship 'In that,organization to ten teams.

r

nrrr.Plrr7r MAV HURT CAGE INTEREST
' Basketball's 'deep freeze', becoming more popularas a method of

defense anda lure to' get the opposing team away from the goal,
rtrrHiitilv li twrnmlnfl mora nonular with the COScHeS.

The,,pattern, serves to slow up tne acuon ana, xor wai rcgu,
makes lor less spectator interest.

In a Tecent West Texas Btste-Ne- w Mexico university gsme, ine
Texans 'froze tho ball eight minutes and IS seconds. Customers
were yawning all over the place.

SHARMAN STILL STARRING FOR TROJANS
BUI Shaman, a one-tim- e Texan who. unless my memory falls

me. has some relatives living here, is still playing a lot ot basket-
ball for the.Unverslty of Southern California.

In a recent game against UCLA, won by the Trojans, SMS, BUI
collected 32 points. UCLA was the pre-gam-e favorite.

HOBBY PORTER PROMISING PREPORIDDER
One of the finest football prospects at the local high school

Is a strapping youngster by the name of Bobby Porter, a sopho-
more now out for the track team.

Bobby weighs around 185. Despite his tennsge he was the
fisUst tsckle on the B team last season. Fans should bs hssrlng
from him before long,

They're going big league In Lubbock bueball next sesson. at
least as fsr as the price of ducats goes.

Box sest holders ,musf buy a numoer oi season ucmis rnu
half the number of seats In' their boxes. Those owning elght-ses- t

boxes must shell out $33180 for the baseball entertainment
Let's remain Class D a while longer.

Angelo Bertelll. who played quarterback at Notre Dame as a
senior WhenJohnny Lujsck wss a sophomore, recently turned down
an offer to be'bsckfleld coach at St Mary's coUege, California.

Fireball Frank! Slnkwlch. the former Georgia university All- -
American, la thinking about entering business at Athens, Ga. He's
a native Ohloan, coached the Erie, 0 pros lsst fslL

The rsclna stables of John Hay Dlllard. chairman ot the Big
Spring Futurity committee, are now In charge of Jack Allen, a vet-

eran Jockey who recently retired from the ssddle in favor ot train-

ing.
Before being called to mUltary duty tor Uncle Sam In World War

H. Allen was consistently among the top riders ot(America and has
nlUrt hi trad In Mnrleo. Arsentina and Cuba. (

r' Weight' troubles Influenced him into take up the training end;
of the business.

Y Loop Co-Lead- ers Seek
New Conqueststonight

Coca-Cola- 's Bottlers and Forssn,
at the presentUme In a four-wa-

tie for first place In YMCA basket-
ball Jeague.standings, face rugged
assignments In play at the Howard
County,Junior college gymnasium
tonight '.. '

Coca-Col- which has won two
games, will meet a fast, Improving
Texss and Pacific quintet at, 8

"
o'clock., . ' '
"Forsan.which has made but one

start in" lesgue activity, squares
away with Ackerly at 9 p.m.

tn.- - '.tfAiitiiifie' tii imi urtll

Berry To Pilot

VernonDusters
VERNOK, Jan; Joe- Berry,

former Tulsa OUer hurler; has
beennamedto manage the Vernon
Dusters In Longhern baseball
lesgue plsy for the coming-yea-r,

He succeeds Bob Huntley, who
sold the Dusters recently to ,wme
local Interests.

Berry retired from the gsme
temporarily lsst season to enter

v Noah Meed,of the Vernon front
office made tlftf announcement

the signing of Berry.
Thursday.

BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME!

Fast,CourteousService, .;

9 MtchinicsTo ServeXou

Gtriuine Ford Parts

MakiABtrttrJob:
' '

NG SPIMG MOTOR CO

.

X.

. .

rmxm tM

pit Rowan Drilling company
against Center Point. The youth-

ful Center Point, aggregation Is
favored to cop the dukeiln-tha- t

one. The engagement Is booked for
7 p.m. i

Coca-Col-a nudged Ackerly, 36-2-

In its first game and then blasted
Rowan, 34-1-0, for Its second win.

Forsan bad trouble hurdling T
4c P, winning only after'going Into
an overtime period.

Other unbeaten teams In circuit
plsy are American Legion and
Grapette.each ot which has won
three starts. They'll be idle - to-

night, along with Howard County
Junior college's B teamandTexas
Electric Service company.

Rickey Himsilf
Is Acting Up

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. (H Re

fjHH

memberthe old dsffiness'daysin
Brooklyn when Babe Herman
summed a mighty .

three-bagg- er

only to have three Dodgers lnclud
Ing himself wind, up at third base!

xninic thatwas funny: Well, that
was sincuy straignt stun compar-
ed to whst may happen at Ebbets
field uus year If Brsnca Rickey
really is serious about his latest
brainchild.

Speaking at the annual dinner
tendered by Sport Magazine last
night, the beetle-browe- d "boss of the
Dodgers advocated'a new Idea In
baseball, -

"Here Is a suggestion thst all
maasgersshould take." Rickey be-
gan. "In a situation where ruaaers
are enfirst and second with no-
body out and a hopeless bitter at
the platerbe should order two out-
fielders In thus making a six-ms- a

lftfleW and a one-ma- n outfield. The
first and third basemen should
move in 28 feet down the Mm. Then
you're equal to all oecastoas.

"We have plenty of hopeless bit-te- rs

In our league. I have seme
6a my cKjb. I kavt a pitcher who
never Ws Ufa has beea able te
bH a baX to theevtfMid. Yet tter
always are three aeterby vesto
outfielders always watttag for bias

"bet" r
I FmmIi is First
li CMtlANDO, FJa Jw.8,tf(?--A

1 aWWft aMMaMl W0 TTw J"
lry Lafsiteite. eaatMcd tea derby

ail laka mlX VtaaaaaaataiSlflteIBMgBVV 8JV HBW aaavsrVm M law?em aaTaalW

I J VakaamigW AMAaLakLn FitlU Tfaali
taffl aaaaaaaaaai VaBMaWetJr.K J lgmf,

MJwA,;jNfcJM,,jt4,JiU al, i

LEADOFF-Ed- dle Stsnky, new-l-y

acquired by the New York
Nationals from the' Boston
Braves, will probably be the
Isadolf man for Leo Durocher's
Glints next season.

Baylor Coach

May Be Named

By WILBUR MARTIN
AP Staff

yWACO. Jan.20. tn Baylor Unl
yerslty may name its new footbaU
coach today and sidewalk quarter
backs ssy It may be George Sauer.

The university's athletic
scheduleda meeting for 2 p.m.

(CST), The school's board oftrus
tees plans to meet an hour later
to discuss theBesr coaching situs
tlon.

Observers think the new coach
will be named after these' two
meetings and before the annual
football banquet tonight.

Sauer, who coached Kansas to
the 1948 Orange Bowl and who re-
cently quit as top man at Navy
because two of his assistants were
not rehired, has been the "hottest"
rumor around town these days.

He Isn't one ot the nearly dozen
official applicants tor the Job end
only recenUy hss been mentioned
In the list of "possibilities." But
the rumors thst he is "it" hsve
been circulating with increasing
frequency.

Baylor has been sesrchlng for a
new coach for two weeks, ever
since Bob Woodruff quit for keeps

to go to the University of Florida
as athletic director and bead foot-ha- il

rnaHv
Woodruff had quit his S12.000 a

year post once before this yesr
because ot differences with Ath-

letic Director Ittlph Wolf. But he
and Wolf were both retained In a
compromise settlement thst shifted
Wolf to new duties. Then Woodruff
suddenly asked to be let out of
his five-ye-ar contract to take the
better paying (117,000 per year
Florida post.

There was a Period a few days
asVwhen it looked like the lob
was , Sammy; mugn s uuc.proiooi-bsU'- a

top passeraskednot to' be
consideredafter be had a talk with
Washington Redskin Owner George
Marshall. Sammy decided to fling
passes for the Redskins for the
14th straight sesson.

H. N. (Rusty) Russell, Southern
Methodist University asslstsnt
cosch. and Missouri's Don Faurot
were other "hot" prospects.-- But
yesterdayit was reportedboth had
been withdrawn from considers'
tlon. -

Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tribu-

snorts i editor, said Faurot' bad
withdrawn himself from the pic-

ture. Tucker, added that Faurot
was happy at 'Missouri, where he
hss virtually a lifetime ion.

Sauer, Cecil IsbeU; former Balti
more coach In professional foot
baU: Buddy Parker, former coach
ot the Chicago pro cardinals,and
Lowell, (Red) Dawson, tonner tu-lan- e

coach, were said to be the
ones'now being m. t strongly con-

sidered. v

And the.sidewalk quarterbacks
think that Sauer has the inside
track. "

Sauerleft KansasCity to takeover
at Navy early in, 1948. He,quit Just
recently when the contracta of two
of his aaslstants were .not renew
ed. Ife had two years left on a
four-yea-r contract to .coach the
Middies,

Abilene Flock Herei

For 8
LostrFacing

Eitminatioii
Jake Bentley brings bis AbUene

Eagles Into the vUlage tonight to
fight a baUle ot, elimination with
the Big Spring Steers. Scene ot
the basketball action is Steer gym'
natlnm.

The program gets underway with
a B game at 6:30 p.m. The main
attraction starts at8 o'clock.

The losing team can Just about
kiss Its title chsnees goodbye,
Each tesm hss suffered a defeat
in District SAA play. The Eagles
are a bit the better off, however,
having managed to cop one de-

cision, and will be slightly favored
to chlU the Steers this evening.

The Longhorns have now lost
three tames In a row and were
anything but Impressive In their
last start, at which time they
dropped a decision to

The Esgleshavewalloped Sweet
water, 38-2-7, and lost to San An-
gelo, 3542. in their only starts to
date. Big Spring's district reversal
was at the bands of Brownwood
and thst by a 40-3-0 score.

Larry McCulloch, the local men
tor, will probably depend upon his
starters to play most-- of the way,
They are Howard Jones, Wayne
Brown, Howard Washburn, Harold
Rosson ana Fioya Martin.

GrapetteWins

Over Sterling
STERLING CITY. Jan, ,20;--The

Grapette basketball team ot Big
Spring saueetedpast the Sterling
City s, 33-3-1. to an exhi
bition played here Thursdaynight.

Cotton Mlse paced the Grapette
offensive with 19 points while Billy
Rse Avery hsd ten. George Till- -
erson was Sterling's top msn with
nine.

Sterling 'led at half time, 11--

MustangsUpset

Angelo,40-2- 9

SWEETWATER. Jan. 20
Sweetwater's Mustangs upset the
Sen Angelo Bobcats, 40-2- in a
District SAA basketball game play
ed here Thursday night.

The Bobcats had won two
strsight games when they csme
here and were heavily favored to
beat out the Ponies. ,

Doyle Brunsoh paced the Sweet-
water offensive with 18 points
while Riley Cross registered,13,

Sweetwater led at hslf Ume 19-1-5.

. .

Ex-C-
olt Hired

By Galveston
GALVESTON, Jsn. 20 Ben

Phillips. catcher, baa
been tagged as playlng-manag-

for, the. Galveston White Caps,
memberof the Cuss C Gulf coast
Baseball League. i

Phillips has been with Sin An
gelo of the Longhorn Lesgue.

Port Arthur, Luoun, and JacX'
sonville, Tex., and! Lake Charles
and Crowley, La., are other .mem-
bers ot the new circuit.

Phillips wss with the Colts the
last hslf of the 1948 sesson; HVro- -
fused to report for the 1948 sesson
here and was placed on the volun
tary retired list.

Claude McAden. former business
msnagerof the' Colts and now In
(he ssme capacity ;for Galveston,
coatscted the Colts and purchased
Phillips' contract, the.early part of
this week. - ...
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p. iu Game
Grade School CageTournaments

Begin At SteerGym Saturday ,
First round plsy In. the Ward

School basketball tournament will
get, underway at the high school
gymnasium at 1 p.m. Saturdsy.
, Sixth, graders,or boys 14 years
ot age and younger, will compete
in one division of activity. Seventh
gradters,or those IS yeanold, will
take part In the other division:'

Saturday'ssixth grade schedule
will Jpit South Ward against the
Airport school tesm at 3 P.m. and
North Ward against East Ward at
4 p.m. On February28, West Ward
will tangle with College Heights
at S p.m. Central Ward draws the
bye.

Harold, Rosson Is coaching the

Brdtton SmIxs

UpsttVictory
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. Wt John

ny Bratton. winner ot six straight
battles by knockout, will be seek-
ing an upset triumph over, light-
weight champion Ike Williams to-
night In their non-titl- e

bout.
A victory for the herd punching

Chicago welterweight will put him
in line for a title abot at Sugar
Ray Robinson, 147 pound cham-
pion. Yesterday, odds favoring the
champion Were lowered from
5 to 8 to 7,

WildcatsNudge
Austin, 46-4-5

SHERMAN, Jan. 20. W Abl
lene Christian College last ntsht
won its third straight Texas Con
ference basketball gsme, nosing
out Austin College, 46-4- five
quick points by Bobby Francis In
the lsst three minutes of plsy.

Austin held a 44-4-1 lead when
Francis cut 'loose,

Grid StarsPlan
Painting Careers

WACO. Jan. 20. J, D. Ison
and RupertWright. Baylor football
players, are going to work the
mainder their college careers
bouse painters.

The two seniors lost athletic
scholarships when they played v In
ine senior uowi game jsexson
vllle, Fla., thus becoming
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South Ward qutateL The Airport
team, is being meateredby Bobby
Leonard.

. Instructor,of the North Wsrd
brigade is Bobby Mateee while
Weldon McElreath Is teaching the
East Ward csgersV " "

Coaches of Wt Ward and Col-le-

Heights are Aubrey Arml-stes-d

and J, Berry,
W. C. Jr. Is tutoring
the Central Ward team

Introducing

-- Central Ward takes on the win
ner of the South
game In the semi-fin- rouiid. The

finals In that divi-
sion are booked for 2 p;m. Satur-
day, Feb. 18. the consolation finals
for 4 p.m., Feb. 11.

Two contests are also booked
In Seventh grade plav for Satur-
day. Amos Jones College Heights
tesm tsngles with West Ward,
coached by Howard Jones, at 1
p.m. At the other end of the lower.
bracket. West Ward, coached bv
C. B. Harris, mixes with Central
Ward, by Jack Jen.
nings. at 2 p.m

On Saturday. Jan. 28. the winner
or tne college Heights-We-st Ward
game opposesCentral Ward, which
has Wayne Brown as the mentor,
at 1 p.m.

Another Central Ward team, this
one coached by Floyd Martin,
clsshes with, East Ward, handled
by Paul at. 3 p.m.

On Feb. 4, first round plsy In
the Seventh gradedivision will be
completed In a fracas between
Howard Washburn's North Ward
club and Bud Whitney's Kate Mor--
nson aggregation.

finals in that dl.
vision are booked tor 3 p.m. Feb.
18, consolation finals for. 1 p.m.
on that date.

The entire grade schooj program
unarr me Direction or itesa

Coach Larry McCulloch And is the
most ambitious basxetbsll pro
gram ever undertaken locally.

BERMGMVER
And

respectively,
Blankenshlp,

Ward-Airpo- rt

cnsmpionship

masterminded

Fortenberryt

Champlonshln

Orchestra
Featuring-:-

Terry Ryan
Vocalist

Nofosirvatfons
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DowlasKeeps

Bowling Lead
CTwtBeet a pseaeaeae

lis the Wesnefp
leaswe Met
tors fedetfed

.'!.- Ai.

Leonard's team Dewgteis 'mm.Mm

of vkree eosneses wisst iwmk.s ,mi

li-- .!...-- o,lfc,
Zack'a bowlers.

At

H,"
team game and team series ag-
gregates of 8Sg and 1.W4. De- -
lass team war second m.;gaaea
scoring with .878 watla
keglcrs totalled 172 for' asset
second' In tesm series scoring.

Elizabeth-- BttrreH M LsemrTS
wen high tedlvMttal game bsaers
with 191. followed by 'Maori
Robertson ofDouglass',we tatea
icu in lut uik gnre, iiuunnuu
was high la Individual series seer--.
log with a S6, we.BmeH :ae--
cumulated 484 potato feraes
high Individual seriestatrcv

aieauuiug,
Tesm-- W
Douglass.,.,.......,., 38
zacka . 3T
Leonard's. ,,........ 3C

Nathan's',,.,....,..,.,.31
Handy Liquor i.. ..;.., 20
Clark Motors- ....... 12

THt

L
18
38

xi- -

ST

Hi.
.884

as. .sex
W5
31
.211

Ackerly, 44-3-5

KLONDIKE, Jan. 20-;-, Flower
Grove eliminated Aekerly fnm
title contention In the first rsuad
of the! Klondike InvHattoaat bas-
ketball tournamenthere Thursday
nignt, --35...

Hale and, Evertts. were Flower'
Grove standouts, hitting for 20 and
13 points; respectively.'') Junior
Rhea led Ackerly with 13 potato,
followed Baas, who bad
fclne. "...

The Ackerly and Union gkle are
booked to tangle' In a first rewd
game,.today while, Ackerly' ,.asd
Union engage la1 a beys',etweeta
tloa game at :30 p.m. Saturday.

lonifay Quits
WACO, Jan. 20. (It The Waco

Baseball .Club of the Class Bi Big'
State League' Is looking for a new
business mansger.

Bob Bonlfay,. appelatesi. the
Job recently, anaeufeeed
not be available, ,
assssssssaaaaaaaaaaaasaaasassssaafa
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34 Bibl Thought For Today-
'IVMmmm sonetlffiM die Wowihelr testimonyJ-

- need
ed. God live forever.He neverforgets. "Swear unto me ;.
herebyGod that thou wilt not deaffalsely with ine."

Gen. 21:23

1 CommoditySupportBuys May
BegefMoreBranariPlanInterest

Housewives who kar been enjoying

We recent recessions In tie price of
' pork producU will toon have a competitor

fat the buying of bacon, smoked hami and
smoked picnic shoulders.

' The competitor at the neat counter
Will be "the United States government,
and government purchases are expected
to reverse .the trend toward lower price
and either stabilize them somewhere

'
pear present levels, or send them kiting
upward.

Indeed, that is the main purpose of
the buying program announced this week
by the Agriculture Department: higher
prices, that Is. It is true the buyirig will
be done (or the purpose of lifting the
price the hog farmer gets the
bog market Is showing signs of collapse-- but

one result will be higher cost to the
consumer.

The USDA's order to start buying
pork has Its political angle. Congress
hasn't taken too kindly to the Brannan
yian, and If the government pork-buyin- g

activity sendsprices skyshooting again, a

White Light Of Publicity Has
HelpedDry InfluenceRacket

The Senate committee which probed
the Industry, In a pre.
Umlnary report, has severely criticized
General Harry If. Vaughan, the Presi-
dent's military aide, and promised to
continue Its investigation until the whole
subject of "Influence peddling" haa bees
Jeered up.

, The committee criticized General
Vaughan for accepting as a gift seven
deep-freeze-s, which be distributed among
Ms friends, Including Mrs. Harry S. Tru-
nin. There was nothing Improper la
Mrs. Truman's acceptanceof the gift, it
decided, since the American people have
been giving Presidentsand their wives
all sorts of presents since Washington's
ItiBe. f i

' Nor did the committee find that Gen-

eral Vsugban himself had profited in any
way by "influence' deals. Ho was rsked
ever the coals for letting himself be used
by, others In the exercise of Influence,

It criticized Vsugbsa for

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow
'

DiplomacyOf HundredYears
Was uchLessComplicated

i , By ARTHUR EDSON
(For Jarae Marlow)

WASHINGTON.. Ul - Or
State Achssoa must long for the good old
days,when triumphs could be
figured la simple terras like acres and pen--

J. kept thinking of this Wednesdaydtfr-k- g

news conference. '
Outside the auditorium where the con-

ferences are held are a couple of lUuitra-Me-ns

of the State finest
hours.

m o,
la well lighted cases are mounted the

documents that completed the Louisiana
Purchase sad changed the ownership of
Alaska from Russia to the U. S,

The paragraphon . the Louisiana Pur-
chase Is headed:

"Three cents an acre." Yes, that's what
tt east.

THE ON THE PARAGRAPH
explaining the Alaska deal reads:

"Seward's roily."
t, uo irsrapanurrieuiy explains inai 01

.
a

an

tiotebook-H-al

ModernAlicelnWonderlandls
PopulqrWitkGrownupsAsWell

NEW YORK, W- ALICE
of our tlmea la a Iowa

Schoolteachernamed,Fran Allison.
Site Is the human star of an NBC-T- V

pwppet ahow called "Kukla, Fran' and
OWe." It has rather taken the tele vision
world by Storm.
' K began as a children's show but now
It also arageamong adultST-tro-m truck-strive- n

to literary sophisticates In some
M cities, KM frera 80 icaed-tea-r

crushes on Fran," r
," Mm jokes and sings two major
puppet Kukla, a balding, good-heart-ed

tHtle worry wart, and Ollie, a ed

dragon who wanta
Tec a Mg shot, ,

, ,, -

AND THEN THERE PUSS.A RE-tsa- cd

operastagerand Clara a

I
j Toddy's BjrtMdy

JOAetJastmfr)MWMAr bent Jan.
jsvw av xratew, ro--j.

m til pianist j aj
cetera slag-- JPEJgJJf--W

aBaBsVssBCJcYA ranMPVraSrVU asssaaaW leva"?BiBBBBSBssTI
emJ&sjAgjV saaSaxoxtsaVacaftoBeT aUfcai ' K "SSsfSbsBsssMsaBSBsaa scaisi r iaBhiacsWWksM
cBsPtBBBjsB JCj " eBWsa,sas)ejBj

mW$tmWmWmt of iHtMMHHattssei ssV.a', feceUsyWfBssWT. gar PdfWitsMMVoTM IbV MMI HMMflHfti'lw tIJ, arks wmHHH
ML HBVHsbBsBbI

lot of peoplewin looking more kindly
on the Brannan plan. Up to now Congress
and all the major farm organizations
have given a cold pork shoulder to tht
B. plan.

This plan, advancedby Secretary Bran-
nan and supported by President Truman,
would end government buying of surplus
farm commodities. Instead, farm produce
would be allowed to aeek Its market
level, which theoretically at least would
mean cheaper prices at the retail level.
That would be popular with consumers.

But the Brannan plan would guarantee
the producer fixed price, and make up
the difference between that price and the
market price out of general tax revenues.
In other words, the producer would be

and a lot of producera don't
cotton to the idea.

But If there's another round of sky-
rocketing prices in pork and other neces-
sities, the Brannan plan may begin to
look a lot better to a lot more people
than It looks now.

his friendship with John Maragon, through
which that individual gave the Impression
that he had considerable weight at the
White House. Maragon denied before the
committee that he had used this connec-
tion for sny profit in r"

activities, .but a federsl grand jury hss
indicted blm for lying to the committee.

The commute report makes clear that
there Is nothing unlawful and Improper
in an Individual offering to help clients
mske contact with bureaus
sad bureaucratsIn pursuit of legitimate
purposes. The main purpose was to find
out If "Improper Influence" wss brought
to bear In any of these activities. It
said there was plenty evidence of that.

The probe bad the effect of
drying up the "Influence racket" In Wash-
ington. Most of the went
out of business with the committee's dis-

closures, and It may be many a long day
before this particular type of "salesman-
ship" Is revived.

The
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look at diplomacy today.
Achesoaopenedthe conferencewith:
"I have talked so much this week that

X'nwafrald I'm talked out." But, he said,
he'd answer questions.And he did.

What about that conference of ambassa-
dors? . . .Saar coal mines? . . .Japanese
peace treaty?. . Sale of liberty ahlps to
Chinese NstlonsUsts? . . .Formosa? . .
Would we, In case we got a more powerful
bomb, change our atomic policy?

FOB 12 MINUTES WE DIZZILY HOP-pe- d,

skipped and jumped about theworld.
On the way out I noticed a group of stu-

dents clustered in the rear. Turned out
they were from American University here,
and were studying government In action-Ho- w

had they liked the conference?
"Well." said one, and then didn't finish.

"I bad trouble hearing," said another.
Finally oae pert miss said, "Frankly, I
couldn't ielt what It was all about.

There you are. Explain and explain and
explain, and It'a still bard for many of
us to rememberthe details on, say, the

course It really Want folly. Secretary of Saarcoal mlnea.
Mate Seward got Alaska tor less than two . Not bit like land at two or threecents
coats'an acre. acre.Now there,citizens, Is something

Understandable transactions, both. But we can get our mental plowshares Into.
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flighty cuckoo who used to be time-keep-

la Santa Claua' North Pole factory but
flew to Chicago and developed a southern
accent.

Unseen behind the small stage la the
puppet manipulator. Burr TUtstrom, a

genius of fantasy. So far he has
sung and talked for eight puppet charac-
ters.He expects to crestmore If he doean't
run out of voices. '

Through hie puppets he and Fran have
createda make-belie- world of their own,
a world of gentle humor and amall predica-
ments. Most of the troubles come from
OUle's wild spendthrift gestures and his
mad courtship of Clsra Xoo Coo. Fraa
aadKukla Usually manage to ball him out.

OLUE DOESNT MIND IF THE OTH-er- a
kid him", became he can't breathe

flame through his nostrils. He explains his
family fire wss put out when his dragon
grandfatherIwara the Hellespont.

But the thing that puts the program
aeressk the way Fraatreat the puppets
as reel people.' They come' alive.

I talked to her the other day during her
reseat tripto New York --, the program
originate eroevCakaa aad found that
to her Kakla, OWe aad the others are
react jseoase. She sever tasks of them as

, aadaever gee baektiaa. She,
, fBw ww Cf fHvRa. iHssapiJtJJ flTVv'w

vvK

"I.cotsUa't week with them U 1 U4a't
eewej eaaBesyaj gsspaa fBsBPsa alraPse t?
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Earlier In
this series I expressed the opin-

ion tbst President Truman knew
nothing about the links which
some ofhis henchmenhave with
Costellolsm and the gambling
racketeers.

I base this opinion on the fsct
that, at this moment, federal
grand juries are probing the
racketeers in Los Angeles, Mi-

ami and In Truman's hometown,
Kansas City.

This Investigation Includes the
new Democratic boss of Kan-

sas City, Charles Blnagglo, who
haa carried the town for Tru-
man by resounding majorities,
but who, nevertheless, was haul-
ed before a grand Jury by the
Justice Department at the very
ssme time Truman was In Kan-

sas City for the BUI Boyle testi-
monial dinner.

Actually, these grand Juries
cannot clean up gambling which
comes under local law enforce-
ment agenciesbut they can crack
down on narcotics. Income-ta- x

evasions and Illegal immigra-
tion, which go hand In hand With
gambling. In fact, Frankle Cos-tell- o,

an Italian Immigrant, could
be deported to Italy tomorrow
If the JusticeDepartment want-
ed to.

LAW
The Important thing about the

gambling rackets, whether they
be in Miami, Kansas City, or
Fresno. Cal., Is the manner In
which they undermine law en-
forcement.

Most people probably see noth-
ing wrong with a !2 bet or with
slot machine In a beer tavern
But along with the $2 bet and
the slot machines go pay-oU- s to
the police. These pay-off- s may
be only S30 a week. But when a
cop will take $30 a week to
protecta gambling joint, he will
alio take 11,000 to fix a murder
case. Once the pattern of a dis-

honest police force 1 fixed there
1 no boundary line where It
can be stopped.

Today In Kansas City only two
out of 13 gsnglsnd murders have
been solved by the police In the
last two year. And aa a result
of the current Justice Depart-
ment probe In Kansas City, one
witness before the grand jury,
Daniel W. Robinson, was mur-
dered recently, Another witness,
Sam Butler, after being badger-
ed by the gang, committed sui-
cide.

The Invasion of Costellolsm
Is always slow, almost

At first it can scarce-
ly be detected.

Nearly always It gels a foot
In the door through heavy politi-
cal contributions to a candidate
for public office. He may bo
completely honest, but he needs,
the money and doesn't think
twice about the obligations he
must fulfill stter he takes olflce.

la Kansas City, for Instance,
It was Democrat Forrest Smith,
running tor governor of Missouri
la 1MB, who accepted the back-
ing of the Blaaggio gang. Now
that he's la the governor's chair,
Smith has no love for the 'gam--
biers or what they stand for,
aevertheteaa Btaaggta's political
power te aa Meseahahle fact.
Btaasjtto has even been admit-
ted, atace Smith' election, to
the secret Democratic caveus
of the Mtuoaet legislature, while
two Btaaggte Irtemt have been
named by Governor Smith to
the Kaaess City .potlec heard.
saait.sM.ilsac auaetaastssitaus$WeTesTwsS)jp rWwspfsrJ' wasfTW'
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

GamblingRacketeersUnderminingLaw

EnforcementWithAlmostTotalImpunity
WASHINGTON.

UNDERMINING
ENFORCEMENT

Imp'er-ceptab- le.

'LstsK

Drew

In Louisiana, Huey Long got
started through exactly the same
process. Frankle Costello ar-
rived with a $100,000 cash con-
tribution to Huey'a campaign,
In return for which Huey opened
up the state,to alot machines.

This looked harmless at the
time, and was the most painless
way for Huey to raise money to .
fight the big oil companies and
utilities then bent on defeating
him. Bit It paved the way for
the most ruthless state dictator-
ship this country ha ever seen.

Or take another town which 1

pretty much "Average Clty-- U

S.A." namely Fresno, Cali-
fornia

Here the gambling fraternity
used exactly the same technique
to put a friend in otflce, and
would have succeeded had they
not picked the wrong friend. In
Fresno, a shrewd and likable
public relation counsel, Robert
Franklin, with manifold connec-
tions, becamethe campaign man-
ager for Republican candidate
Gordon Dunn, a newcomer In
politics.

And it was only a couple of
weeks after Dunn's election that
he was approached by tbeman
who had helped elect him to
"open up" the city to gambling
and home of prostitution.

Dunn, naive but courageous,re-
fused. However, the pressure has
continued, with the approaches
being almost identical to those
made In Kansas City.

Among other things, Lieut, Ed
Ellis. friend of the City's gam-
bling boi, Joe Cannon, was
proposed as police chief of Fres-
no. EDI had been to close to

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Mickey Rooney Likes

His Women Feminine
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 20 Ul

Mellowing Mickey Rooney,thrice
married and nearlng 30, offers
his views on what's wrong with
modern women:

They try to be everything but
wonicn "

He explained: "They crop off
their hair, wear men's cloth-
ing and look like a bunch of
'feminine men."

The actordeclared thatbe pre-
fers "the clinging vine type, the
womanly woman who knows she
Is the weaker sex.

"I don't mean the kind who
can't do anything- - for herself.
I think everybody should.be

It's fine tor a woman
t6 be independent In her Job.
But In social relationships, a
guy likes to (have his girl lean
on him and 'look to him for
support. v

"After all, the most Important
thing a woman can do is Just
to be a womanl To vbe a Rood
wife and motherIs a goal worthy
of every woman. Too 'many lose
sight o that fact In their struffte
tor recognition la the world."

He reported,that his wife, Mar.
tha Vkken, hasdefinitely given
up her Mm career. "She's fe-
te to raise a family," he said.

K may seem hard for soma
to helteve,,hutthe onetime chad
star wHt he 38 la .September1.
(His biographies list him as Itwo
years younger, bpt that 1 oac
t HoHyweod'a most comma

kJ.r--
,.

f --- ... .v
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Cannon that the gambler tied
to sit In bis office and send,mem-
bers of the police force out for
coffee with such anair of author-
ity that rookie cops thought Can-

non wa a member of the staff.
Lieutenant Ellis took the civil
service exam, slong with others,
snd flunked. But despite this he
was still urged on Mayor Dunn
as police chief.

Instesd the naive 'newcomer to
politics sent one of his best men
Lieut. Henry Morton, to Wash-
ington to train at J. Edgar Hoo-

ver's national police academy
and atudy exactly the opposite
law enforcement methods from
those the gambling fraternity
wanted.

Some members of the Fresno
police force, however, continued
to to pafsy-wals- y with the gam-

blers. Only recently, gambling
chief Cannon walked Into Tony's
restaurant at 0 a.m. waving a
loaded revolver.

A waitress calmed him down,
and unloaaded the revolver,
until the police could arrive.
But when a patrolman did ar-

rive be failed to arrest Cannon
because ofthe technicality that
the revolver, at the time of his
arrival, was not loaded. Other
citizens do not get such lenient
treatment.

CRUSADINO NEWSPAPERS
CURB RACKETS

In Fresno, as In Kansas City,
the rackets have also beencurb--,

ed by alert newspapers. The
watchful Fresno Beehas crusad-
ed against Costellolsm, while In
Missouri, the Kansas City Star
hascracked down on every move
Blnagglo has made. ,

"I'm Just a kid." the ebullient
actor admitted. "People say
you're supposed to act a certain
way because you've reached a
certain age. But Just because
I'm 30 doesn't mean I'm going
to stop having fun."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

TYMPANIST
CtVm'pa --nist)eiw

OWC WHO 6CATS A DRUM)
NOW, A MIMBER OF AM

ORCHESTRA WHO. PLAYS
ofRCUSSlON INSTRUMENTS
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fWI I'D BETTER BUY THC'

DRUMMER SOMECUMCt.'
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Texas-Mine- d BituminousC&at
Is PleasingTo SwinePalate
Van. TVra ti.a vu. ..WI -- mittt hctweca toW SBd fiVO tOBS at COal

eluding coal, and Texaaswho mine cost per day, and declare they eeeM Increase
show no reluctsaeo when ft comes to
Informing the public about their opera--

If the digging holidays ol JohnL. Lew-I-s
miners had anything to do Wlta..lt,

Bohedy brought up the subject, but' we
learnedrecently that the coal mining In-

dustry has been revived at Mlngas, a
village between Rangeraad Weatherferd.

It is doubtful that Lewis' and Ids miners-woul- d

be Interested la the project, be-

cause they would probably label It Insigni-

ficant. However, we were Interested when
word was circulated that the old Obel
slope mine near Mlngus hsd been re-

opened, and not a little curious, to be
perfectly frank about the matter.

We suspicion that the big coal opera-

tors would look upon Texas with a-- view

similar to that of a refrigerator com-

pany gazing upon the north pole, or a
mediocre football player with designs oa
entering Notre Dsme.

But the operators of the rejuvensted
Mlngus pit sre undaunted.tThey are dig--

Capita Report- Doris Fleeson

GOP Is Not Too HappyOver
TieupWith DixiecratsIn House

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Because the
Democrats would not bury their Dlxle-cra- ta

yesterday, tomorrow they may have
to bury civil rights, the Fslr Deal and
the Truman budget.

House leaders admit as matters stand
they are at the mercy of Dlxiecrat Gene
Cox of Georgia with respect to the timing
of a vote on the resolution to return the
Rules commltee to Its former dlctstorsblp
over legislation.

Hence their frantic efforts to fix Fri-
day as the date tor a vote. Any certain
day ia better for tbem since they can
then get all their people to stand by. They
admit they can't keep their congressmen
from the big cities of the east on hand
for an indefinite period.

They need every vote they can get, too.
The Rules fight is a boon to the telephone
company: The White House,national com-

mittee and legislative leaders are on the
wire steadily advertising their plight and
demanding that all good men come to the
aid of the party.

A year ago these same pleaders were
complacently holding out the olive branch
to Dlxiecrat Cox and other members of

Congresswho tried to defeat the Truman
slate. Instead of listing them aa Dixie-

crats and reassigning them to committee
posts as freshmen, they allowed them to

return to their banking posts on cru elal
committees. '

They could detour these rebels, ex.
plained the peacemakers, by a change. In
the Houae rules. It worked last year.
Whether the detour can be sustained Is

this year's problem and a bigger one.
Last January the President was at the

TodayAnd Tomorrow- Walter Lifipmann

MustGeneralBradleyTestify

Next week, on Jab. 28, the Secretaryof
Defense, Mr. Johnson, and the. Chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, General Brad
ley,' are to appear before the Foreign Re-

lations Committee of the Senate.They are
to be1 Interrogated about the foreign.policy
of the United States. It Is an understate-
ment to say that this Is a remarkable
way to run a railroad to Invite a cabinet
officer to testify publicly whether he agrees
with the President, to invite a general,
who Is the President's military adviser, to
say whether be agrees with bts Commander-in-C-

hief.

According to Senator Khowland, who
Initiated It, the reason for summoning the
cabinet officer and the general Is that the
Congress hss been "denied Information
to which it la entitled and upon which
It could base (Its) judgments." Accord-

ing to Senator Taft, "The strategic Im-

portance of Formosa Is, a vital factor in
the determination of the Formosan policy:
and obviously the Joint Chiefs of Staff
must Be listened to." Both Senators ssy
that they cannot ''reach sound Judgments"
without the testimony of the Chiefs of

Staff which has been "denied" to them.
This would be easier to believe it both
Senatorshadnot already reached and had
not already loudly delivered their Judg--

Aiore Potatoes,
Not BetterOnes

DAVIS, dUf, a potato

field will produce more potatoes, but they

won't be sny richer than If you didn't,
says Dr. O, A. Lorenz of the College of

Agriculture here. He analyzed chemical-
ly the potatoes from fertilized and uafer
tOlzed fields. Spud for spud, he found
that they had about the same coateat of ,.
nitrogen, phosphoric, add aad potash, '

Rider On TheGasLine ' ?.
.

'4J

AZTEC N. M. Ml Kenneth Blaa-eet-t.

a ranchernear Aztec, rides,nearly
8668 miles on horseback eachyear. Just
to keepan eyCeathe fas.Blancett Is one
of four Une riders for the Southern Unloa
Gss Company la northern New. Mexico.,
He and Ws Wg red staBloa, Shamrock,
have to buck searing summer heat aad
hMter winters, raotmtakts, Canyons, aad.
desert, saow, mud aad sand whipped
winds

ll J- Ik alnliti tfc - SWial.
ce. By ww ecHtpany-ccBiB- c wswen nave

i- -
,
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the rate to 30 teas per dsy. If the seed
should arise.

The fact that coal. stoves, coal far.
naces and coal. heated boilers arc 'vir-

tually Boa-exkt- la Texas, apparently
Is of ao concern to them. They ssy
they are going stter another market-o-ne

that exists In Texas and everywhere
else that farms are operated.

We had, of course, beard of "hay
burners" on farms, but our curiosity was
whetted anew at the suggestion thst cosl
had a position alongside cured alfalfa and
grasses.Then wo recalled VJgue memo-

ries about certain medicinal qualities at-

tributed to coal when fed to livestock.
Operators of the revived Texss mine

admitted bituminous coal fresh from their
Mlngus pit appealed to the tasteof swine.

In tact, we were told, hog raisersover a
Wide area are pleased with results they
have noticed after adding Mlngus coal
to their hog rations. WACIL McNAIR

peakof his Influence. That always slips in
ana mere are sign too tnat tn

campaign is taking hold.
The Rules change won last year, 275-1- 3,

following a caucua in which Democrats
were "bound" to it. Leaders claim now
that the caucus still is binding but the
safely seated southerners dispute It

Chastened by the Truman victory. 82

southerners voted for the original change.
So did 49 Republican, chiefly from city

dsltrlct where th Fair Deal Is populsr.
Unless they can hold most of those Re-

publicans, the Fair Dealers stand an ex-

cellent chanes of returning to the "papa
knows best" control of the Republican-Souther- n

rules coalition.
The coalition 1 frankly promising to

pigeonhole (pending programs,which ha
a big appeal to Republican.

But the Republican are not altogether
happy. The coalition's price is death also
to civil rights, and the party of Abraham
Lincoln has beencaught a little too fre-

quently playing footsie with the south-
ernerson that lasue for the best possible
public relations. It was clear from the
wrangling on the House floor this week
that most of them do not relish being
trappedpublicly once more.

Republicans will strive to extricate at
least one clvll-righ- ts bill. It Is not impos-

sible that Democrats Cox Smith, Colmer
and Company will yield In order to get a
free hand with the ax on the rest of the

Fair Deal. After all, they can figure that
the southern senators will filibuster, aid-e- d

by the stlfened cloture rule passed
' by a GOP Southern Senate coalition last
year.

ments onthe very question on which they
ssy Congress Iscks tne uuormauon ?
reachsound Judgments. '

It was, however, Senator Vandenberg
who seems to have clinched the demand
for the summons. Unlike Messrs. Know-lan- d

and Taft he has not prejudged the
issuewhich he wishes to investigate.

Nevertheless, speaking with great re-
spect tor Senator Vandenberg, Is the state-
mentbe made In the Senate last Wednes-
day well considered? "And so far as I
am concerned," he sajd."l cannot feel
that I have obtained adequate informa-
tion In respect to the facts, without tha
testimony of the Defense Establishment
in 'general, and of the Secretary and of
the Chiefs of Staff In particular."

Is It really true that Senator Vanden-
berg cannot find out what the Chiefs of
Staff think on this or any other question,
except by summoning them to give public
testimony, while the whole world listens?

As a matter of fact Senator Vanden-
berg' can always and at any time get In-

formation he needs simply by having
a quiet talk with General Bradley or with
anyone else In the Pentagon whoseopinion
he values. Moreover, he will probably not
get all the Information heneeds and ought
to have by staging a public bearing. For
Chiefs of Staff can tell Senator Vanden-bur-g

confidentially about what the
strategic needs snd plans of the
United States, and what tbey can afford
tq tell, the whole world, including the
Soviet and the Chinesepolltburos, are not
necessarily or probably the ssme.

TheBig Spring Herald
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gsf Fourth Baptist Building fund
Campaign Moves Into Final Stages

Thai bulldlsff fund campaign at
the last Fourth Baptist church U
mevtag Into, lis final stages'this
week, with the security of approxi-
mately1 60 percent ot the cost ot
the new church building already
established.

A number ot committees have
sot beenheard from, but the mem-
bership drive li expected to total
H0.G0O within the next few weeks.
The total cost ot the building Is
estimated at $100,000. The struc-
ture will be erected at Nolan and
Goliad on 11th Place, and work
Is expected to be startedwith In
the next IS months.

At --the East Fourth Baptist
church Sunday morning, the Rev.
James S. Parks,will be beard on
the subject. "God's Way," trom
Isaiah 55:6-9- . During the evening,
he will discuss "There Is No
Other Gospel," based on Gal. 1:8--9.

Supper will be served at the
First Presbyterianchurch Sunday
evening at 6:45 o'clock to be fol-

lowed by the School of Missions.
Classes begin at 7:30 o'clock.

During the morning worship ser-
vice, the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will
peak on "The Meaning Of Wor- -

BssislslssMssiBsVtvl BMBaY
sbisssssssssssPWlImP
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Cer Main & Tenth Sts. I
Rev. John E. Kolar II Pastor I
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SUNDAY
"Christian Brotharhood

Radio Program KB5J 830 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A M
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M
Youth Fellowship 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

4i.)fkl'

J.

II

LOVE
Minister

sUp." Prior to the' samoB,'thevaeat 10 o'clock. of th
choir will sing the anthem, "Howl"""" Aid wu entertain with a
lively Art Thy Dwellings," by
Price.

. ,
At the Church of Christ, 1401

Main, Uoyd Connel, minister; will
discuss "The Importance Of Study.
lng God'a Word." from II Tim. 2:2.
During the evening. Minister Con
nel will present the sermon-topi- c.

"salvation By Grace." Scriptural
reference may be found in Titus
2:8.

Mary Jane Hamilton and Mrs.
Bill Grlese will be featured solo-
ists during the choral presentation
ot the anthem, "Hark, Hark. My
Soul." by Shelley at the First
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing. The Rev. Aisle II. Carleton
will continue a series of sermon-topic- s

based on "The Authority
Of the Bible Today." During the
evening, the Rev. Carleton will
speak on the text, "When Christ
Passes By."

"The Mirage and the Pool." wlU
serve as the sermon topic to be
discussed by Dr. P. D. O'Brien
at the First Baptist church Sunday
morning. The sermon will be based
on the Biblical text from Isaiah
35:7 and will be broadcast over
KTXC. A religious moving picture
will be projected at 4 o clock. Dr.
O'Brien will be beard on "The
Everlasting Quest For the New,"
from Ecc. 1:10, during the evening
service.

The Rev. C C. Hardaway will
present the sermon topic, The Dl
vine Credentials Of the Bible," at
the Wesley Methodist church Sun
day morning. Prior to the sermon,
members of the choir will be heard
In the presentation, "O Lamb Of
God I Come," by Blair. During
the evening, the Rev. Hardaway
will discuss "The Most Greatly
Mistaken Virtue."

Sunday school will be held at 10

o'clock Sunday morning and the
Young People will meet at 7:30
p. rh. at the Church of Nasarene
Sunday. The Rey. Lewis Patterson
will be heardon the aunjeet, --rue
SDtrit Of Truth." during the morn
lng hour. His evening sermon Is
unannounced.

At St. Paul's Lutheran church,
the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer will present
the sermon, "Saving Faith," dur-
ing the morning worship hour. Sun'
day school and Bible class will con

OF

E. 4TH. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A.M."

Morning Services
11A.M.

EveningService!
7tSOP.M.

Mid-Wee- k Service
Wednesday,7:80 P.M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service .I.,, 10:50 A.M.

"Thlng3 Unchanged" '
EveningService 7:30 PJH.

"When The TablesAre Turned"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON. Pastor

ssillllHr'fc&siSisilllllllwSRM A

SiBLr JSJHi
HERBERT

Members

CHURCH

CHRIST

CHURCH

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
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. SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.

"Morning Worship.., ..'..11:00 A. M.

"raining Union ...........,....w 6:30 P. M.

Evening Worship .' , 7;30 P. M.

JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor" '

Ws. H. M. JarreU. Pianist Billy Furf, Educational Director

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU ,

social la the home of Mrs. Ad. H.
Hoyer, 296 W. sHh. Suaday after
noon at z:w ociock.

0
The Rev, Everett" M, "Ward wfll

speak oa the subject. "Became
ux iBCtr unbelief." from Matt. 172
13-4- at the State. Street Baptist
cnurcn Sunday moraine. His eve
ning sermon is Unannounced.Sun
day school laat 10 o'clock and BTC
meets at 6:43.p.m,

Wednesday eveningBraver itrv.
ice is neia at the church at 7:30
o'clock. The Rev. Ward will con-
tinue a series of prayer studies
based oa the Book ot Revelation
Wednesdayevening, the pastorwill
discuss "The Church at Thya--
Tira."

The Power Of the Hold
Ghost," will be presented by the
Kev. c. R. Love during the morn
ing service at the Assembly of
God church. Scrlntural references
will be based on Acts 1:8. During
the evening, the Rev. Love will be
heard on the "Second Coming Ot
Christ," from John 14:3.

The Rev, L A. Smith will con
duct both morning and evening
worship services at the Park Meth
odlst church Sunday. Morningserv
ices are at 11 a m. Sunday school
Is at 10 o'clock. Methodist Young
Fellowship will convene at the
church at 8 p. m., to be followed
by the evening sermon at7 p. m
Mid-wee- k prayer meetings are
schedule at 730.o'clock under the
direction of the pastor,

Sunday services at St. Mary's
episcopal cnurcn win oe as ioiiows
Church school at 9:45 a.m , under
the direction of the Otto Peters,Jr.,
Morning prayer and sermon will
be brought by the lay readers,
Elsie Willis will direct the choir
and Mrs. M. 11. Bennett will play
the organ accompaniment The
Young People's Service league will
convene at 6:30 o'clock, under the
supervision of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
McKinney.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
be heard on the subject "Things
unchanged,"at the morning serv
ice at the First Christian' church
Sunday. During the evening, he
will discuss "When the Tables Are
Turned."

Members of the Garden City
Baptist church voted to become
a full-tim- e active church at a con
ference meeting at the church re--
cenUy. The Rev. A. Wade Is pas
tor. Services wlU be held at the
church at 11 a. m. and 7:30 o'clock
each Sunday. Sunday school will
meet at 9:45 a.m. Other activities
of the church will include Wed'
nesday evening prayer services at
7 p. m.; Woman's Missionary So-

ciety each Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock ,and Girls Auxiliary at the
cnurcn each Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. A Baptist Training Union
will be organized for the young
people shortly and will be held at
the cburca each Sunday evening.

Announcement Is made that both
Sunday school and church services
will be .held at Center Point Sun
day. Services will be. held at 11

a. m. and7 o'clock. TheRev. R. L.
Bowman will conduct the services.

"Cooperation In the Work of the
Church," will serve as the sermon,
subject to be discussed bythe
Rev. John E. Kolar at the Main
StreetChurch of God. Corner Tenth
and Main, Sunday morning. Dur-
ing the evening, the Rev. Kolar
will be heardon the subject "Tri
umphant Faith." Sunday school is
at 10:50 a.m. and Youth Fellowship
is at 6:30 o'clock. The "Christian
Brotherhood Hour" will be broad
cast over KBST at 8:30 a. m. The
program Is sponsored by the-- na-
tional Church of God convention,
originating at the church head
quarters la Anderson, Ind.

Truth" Is the subject of the
Lesson-sermo- n which will be read
in all Churches of ChrUt. Scien-
tist, and In the local reading room,
217 Main, Sunday morning. The
uomen Text is: 'The Lord la nigh
unto all them that call upon him,
to all that call him In truth."
(Psalms 145:18)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thy right-
eousness is an everlasting right
eousness,andthy law la the truth."
(Psalms 119:142) The lesson-se-r
mon also Includes the following
passagefrom the Christian Sclenco
Teztbood, "Slence and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy: "Truth, life and Love
are a law of annihilation to every
thing unlike themselves, because
they declarenothing except God."
(Page243).

0

Sunday masses at St Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
will be held at 7 and 9:30 a.m. and
week day masses are at 7:30 a.m.
Confessions are be'ard before the
dally man and from, 7 to 8:30 a.m.

Catholic church (Latin American)
Sunday 1masses are at 8:30 and
10:30 o'clock under the direction
of the pastor.

Mrs. M. Gay Resigns
As PVTA Head

KNOTT. Jan.20 (Sel)-M- rs. Mor
ris Gay missed as creatdeatof
the local Pareat-Teaeh-er associa
tion at the buataeaameeting Metv:
day. Mrs,, S. T. Jofeasea. vlee--
praaldeat, wffl aervt as preefdeAt
of the aaeeeiatlea far the easvteg
sUsmAol WeaAv 4 anifli lal alaa '

lxmA iaiai tJlVltlssttaJ '''"lSsil amivrcivv ran wMJrmvwn vtftJiiMflMfn
fcisT kAai ajbsAajesb sbjslsI acttl aV raailit? arvvn vnssm esfssa WJsas wW mS7
ier wstauaueasaeriiy, its
meeting of the P-T-A win fee he
Midway, rthruary 8 at 336 a'--

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mlifi Young

Who are
If you'll keep your eari to the
ground, you'll be- - bearing some
thing of them la the next few!
weeks, They are a high school
musical group which hopes to be
a Utile different Personnel forthe
group will be announced come a
week from Wednesday and there
after they will be available for
public appearances..

Speaking of local talent, they
say that the entertainment sky Is

filled with today's starawho start-
ed out as talented kiddles of yes
terdsy. And there are thousands
mora Who never got beyond IM
latter stage, and many of these
owe their lack ot auccess to the
fact that their parents' ambitions
outweighed the youngster's talent

The emcee ot an amateurhour
which hits the air waya from a
station not far from here ssys that
he auditions on an average of 300
children a week.

The question most frequently ask
ed him is "How can you tell it
your child can really make tbe
grade?"

He says there is no sure rule,
but that too often a child Is forced
to practice and perform because
mama Is ambitious. But the burn-nin- g

desire to get to the top as
singer, dancer, actor or musician
must be in the oung performer's
own, not a reflection of tbe parent's
personal hopes or desire to shine
vicariously.

Children who know what they
want and Insist on It, who have
that greatambition to succeedwith-
in themselves usually get there, he
says.

There is of course the matter ot
hard work and the breaks. With
these ingredients a little talent
has gone a long way, and some-
times in spite of tbe handicap of
the typical stage parent.

To Speak Tonight
Philip Wardner. National Presi

dent of the Department of Class-
room Teachers of the National Ed
ucation association, will speak
here tonight at the First Baptist
Church. His address will follow A

public reception which is sched-
uled for 7:30 p m. and sponsored
by the local Classroom Teachers
association.

Always In Season

Variation on the shirtwaist
theme! Tbe bodice buttons neatly
below a new collar. Shoulder yokes
are cut-in-o- with short sleeves.
rilp pockets are deep, bandy.

No. 2349 Is cut in sizes 10. 12, 14,
18. 18. 20, 36. 38 and 40. She 16,
4tt yds. 36-l-

Send 25c for PATTERN
with name, address andstyle num-
ber. State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-Men-t,

Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
19th St, New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centa per pattern.

Just off the press The SPRINO
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends, all trans
lated Into delightfully wearable,
easy-to-ma- patterndesigns.Over
150 designs tor au ages ana oc
casions beautifully Illustrated in
this book. Order you copy bow.
Price Just 25 cents. '

Dr.' Mark G. Gibbs
Forraerly Asseefatted With

Ble SprlHg Cklropractlo
CMbIo

WisbeT& '
ANNOUNCE

TheRetanTe Aetive- Pnwelee)
Hoping te renew aeaualntafieea
with my eM, eaafrtaand new
alike.

Wtwf K 9t wtvwvy vfHffpKwT 'j

flr mtwnvTp rHfnf !?

DavidW.Guioa
WeekScheduled

By Music Clubs
David W. Oulen Jnternaltonallv

known composer-piani-st whoa
song "Home Oa The Ranee" Is a
national favorite, will be elgnallj
otrauicu luwsuuut an nauve
State Texas by a special Gulon
Week, Jan. b. 4. Observance
has been announcedby Mrs. Blant
uurtord. president or the Texas
Federation of Music Clubs, and
Dr. Clvde Jav Carrttt. TVm nt
Fine Arta of Howard Payne Col-
lege. Garrett l state chairman of
the Gulon celebration.

Plana outlinedhv thc'tlit Mm.
mlttee for Gulon Week Include the
presentation or Gulon compositions
In churches throughout the state
on Jan. 29, Gulrc music recital",
on the camnuset or Trm ml.
leges and conservatories, the pre-
sentation og Gulon orchestral works
by (he Dallas Symphonv and other
orchestra and minv nihr lmlii
events. Music stores will dlsnlay
uuion compositions In their show
windows throughout the week.

Howard Pavne CoIIree Rrnwn.
wood, will hold special convoca-
tion on Feb 3. at which mulc
notable of Texas and the south
west will pv homaae to Gulon
and at which Dr. Thoma II Tav
lor. Howard Pavne President will
confer (he honcsrv degree. Doctor
of Music, on Gulon

Gulon was born at rinlllni?r
Dec. 15. 1895. and is of a tone line
or American patriot HI, father
was a distinguished Tcxa lawver
and hldce his rra"drather. th
first man to raise the American
flae over the LouHana territory
and his mu.
ernor of MImIIdpI An earlv mu

c Dupll of his mother. Gulon's
musical fudis led him abroad tn
sttiriv under T.nnalri nMmwVu i
the Royal Conservatory In Vienna
later studvlnc In New York unit
In 1918 mibtlshed his first comto- -
s II Ion. At various times Gulon
taught in Brownwood at Daniel
Baker Colleee. Dallas t nth.
western ConservMorv. and Chica
go at Chicago Musical Collego
Gulon has anoeared at the rtnv
Theatre and Carneet Hall In New
York City and on NBC and Mutual
broadcasts with his own orchestra

A.L. ByrdsAre

HostAnd Hostess
To OpenHouse

FOnSAN. Jan. 50 (Sn11 Th
Rev. and Mrs. A T. TvrA -

talned with an open house at the
uapustparsonage Monday evening
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Guests were greeted at the door
by the Rev. and Mrs.. Byrd. Guests
presemea gins to the hosts.

Mrs.. Roh f?mvliv nrf rumi mil
Ier presided at the guest register,
wmen was nanamade by Mrs. W.
J. White.

The refreshment tabic 1M
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangementor red and white
carnations and mums Intertnenprf
with ereenerv. Ttettve .Tn Ttn ami
Harriett Margo attended the f offee
service, assisted by Bettye Jaan
iiowara.

Those who called during the re
CetDlon houra went Mr nH Mr.
C. V. Wash and Dannie, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Havhurat. Mr. and Mr.
C. L. Goocb, Janet, Patsy and
uonaia,wr. and Mrs. E. C. McAr-(hu- r,

Roland and Wayne, Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Cowley. Mr and Mr.
S. C. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Soles and Horace, Mr. and Mrs.
John Butler. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Masters, Judyand Cheryl, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseOverton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Oelesbv. Mr. and Mr. A. n
Jones, Sue and James, Mr. and
airs. i. it. camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brookshlre
and Diane. Mr. and tin J. m
Cralir. Mrs (I T. Kfnnmnau ifM
J. W. Skeen.Mrs. Tt. A rh,mh- -
Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mrs. J. e!
inansior, Mr. W. O. Averett and
Sue, Mrs. W, B. Dunn and Wllma.
Mrs. J. W. Overton. Mn. 3. W
White, Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. Rob- -

en tuieer. Harriett Margo. Bettye
Jo Rose. Bettye JeanHoward, DerT
yi Miuer, sara cnanslor, Betty
Oslesbv. Lewis Overton Ilmmu
Green, Virgil Bennett, Mrs. Albert
Jordan of Big Spring and the hosts,
me ev, ana Mrs. a. L. Byrd,
Delano and A. L., Jr.

Proudly

we present
Our Premiere

showing of...

ti .k v.1 iti
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'
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Womqn To

DALLAS, Jan. 20 The Texas
Federation ot Women's Pubs Is
AfAff(4 A ltltlnM mhmi(. Mf Ik.
Texas State College for Women,
TVhtnn in ! nnmin h

next college president She would
kviicu s, u. . nuouaru, wno

retires as president September 1.
The federation's eipratlv mm

mlttee Will ask its board tn favor
naming a woman to the post Fri-
day at tbe Baker Hotel, said Mrs.
j. Howard Hodge of Midland, atate
president

News of the action and ot Hous-
ton's bid for the 1951 general feder-atlon- 'e

convention broke Thursday
as officials ffathrrrd In nlt. far
their midwinter sessions.

Airs. Hodge said the federation
was the first orgsnlzatlon to spon-
sor leslalatlon whlrh ld In .ah.
llhlnc the school for women, now
TSCW. The federation maintains a
scnoiarsnip at tbe college and
many of the TSCW clubs are fed- -

crated.
Mrs. Hodge said that the execu-

tive committee had no mrrlal
woman In mind for the position

Houston's invitation for the 1951
national meetingmust be approved
by the board before It can be
presented to the general fedora
lion. Houston clubwomen and city
officials have sent telegrams back-tn- c

up their request.
Texas and Oklahoma will vie for

the convention. The hostess cltv
will be selected by the general
federation executive committee

the nation! nun'tine In
noston. Mass., May 28 through
June 2 National officers are to
be elected this spring.

The Texas federation also Is ask-
ing that one of Its past presidents,
Hthel Foster of Sterling City, be
appointed national budget chair-
man and as state chairman of the
board of trustees for the head-
quarters building, Austin.

The board today will discuss
plans for a state-wid-e movie day
which would raise funds for the
state organization's philanthropic
and educational purposes. Commit-
ters will he appointed

Mrs. Hodge Thursday said she
honed to ronllnnp a. a tatn.urM
project the Build a Better Com.
munuy program ot the general

New Book

1.

Our new Needlework Book con
tains Instructions for making slip
covers for chair, love aeat and set
tee. Also accessoriesfor the home
such aa lamp ahades and draper-
ies. Instructions for a smart cro
cheted hat, slippers, tablecloth,
stardolly, apron, edg-

ings, rug and fan dolly. In addi-
tion to "free" patterns thcro are
illustrated about100 other designs
Which you may order.

To order: Send 15 cents In coin
to Needlework Bureau. Big urine
Herald, Box 229, Madison Square
Station, New York, N. Y.

'Big 'Spring (Texas) Herald,

Denton Schoollls
.4La

Objective At StateClub

Needlework

tjwggJTB"
trlLirftkm

Head

federation.
She announced Judges for the

AnffrtAa tin ,W 14V Mt..k- - IM..U t,
be Sam Morrison, Dallas; Rohan
S. tlott. Midland and Mr V T

Cartwright, Weatherford. The state
""". um nux uo rmerea in,he national contest and winners
will ll MUA.I Im i-- ll a. . -- k
Awards will be presented at the
national meeting.

Feb. 7 and 8 are the dates set
for the annual atate junior confer-
ence In Houston.'Featuredspeaker
win pe Airs. Kicnard s. Horan of
Elyr la. Ohio, national chairman ft
Juniors.

The finance rnmmlil mat
Thursday afternoon to draft the
Duagei. ine executive committee
session was neid following a tea
Slven bv Mrt It. 1?nard nih...
of Waxahachle, appointed member
ot me committee.

Mrs. Gibson honored the com-
mittee and the pastexecutive com- -

ProjectsAre Named
At ABC Installation

In a board of governors meeting
held immediately following the
semi-annu- installation of officers,
the Big Spring chapterof Ameri-
can Business clubs voted to con-

tribute (50 toward the fund to
further the education of Jlmmle Lee
Pitts, Negro singer. There haabeen
considerable interest In the young
woman's talent and the ABC has
made a sizeable contribution Jo her
educaton In the past.

Another decision made at the
meeUng held in the IOOF hall
Thursday evening was, to sponsor
the high school girls volleyball
team, providing them with tro- -

YMCA SauareClub
MeetsOnThursday

Charlie Holderbaum was guest
caller when the YMCA Square
Dance ciud met Thursday evening
at the Y. Other callers were! Gar-
ner McAdams, Oscar Nabors, H.
Fitzgerald and Tip Anderson.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Dally and Perry Jr., Nell
Rose Harris, Mr. and Mrs, L. D
Wvatt and Mr and Xfr. 1
Flveash, guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McMahen and Mr, and Mrs. P. D.
Ausmus, pew members and Mr,
and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald. Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McAlister. Mr. and Mrs,
Oliver Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, J.
D. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ghlva
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bonner. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mr, and Mrs.
joe mum, Mr, and Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mr. and Mrs.,Huff stet-le-r,

Mr. snd Mrs. Tip Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Nabors and Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Agee.

Oyer 200 Attend
Two hundred fifty or mora per-

sona attended a lum-hft- ii .vam...
presented by the McMurry Chant-
ers Thursday night In the First
Methodist church. From McMur-
ry colleee. Ahllena tha rti.nl...
are on their annual four and will
appear at Midlland tonight,

TEXAS LADY

tbt fatlowlat tanarkiU ttarr abows
oatltulnlr thai BanratntoOOkg takt
S (at.
It roataluaetklaaharmtol, ta fact, II

wntalaa lamdlwta that mU rou 7mI
Mtrr. Ho Unrtloadll oa'wttkaaaa
aahuasr.BunatraU,IU nlataal (Tic,(rntt julc rcl. takM eS Ul anlcklr,
ultlf ml m nn ul nUair.

Hers Is reef
"1 fatl that I mart wrtta and UB rtfwfcat rnult. I tara had with roof won.

dtrfnl ntdl.laa OarcontraU. Bafara I
tarud Uklo. It. I f.lt ru dawa tod tlnd
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The UNITED Inc

FrL, Jaaj30, lfifcV , ",'B
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Meeting a,

mitten-a-t thn tuuna tJ "kav lLLm- -
ln-la- Kathleen Gttwoa, 4001 Mi-ram-

Guests were meathersof
the stateboard. DleWet KeaWeiu
and trusteeshad dteaerat'theft-- .
ker hotel. The preaOewtaefecueeed.
their aprkg ceayesUow, Mrs.
Hodge will be a guesi for the
second district coeVentlea March
9 and 10 In, Sherman.

Department chairman and chair
men pf standing committees win
outline their activities for the year
today at the Baker. Mrs. Theo-
dore S. Chapman of JerseyvlUe.
111., national chairman of the de-
partmentof education, will speak.
Her subject will be "Education for
World Citizenship." t

History will repeat Itself tn the
afternoon when the board teur
The Dallas News building. Records
show that at one of the federation's
first board meetings in the early
1900's, the members toured the
News.

phles. During the regular program
session. Ted Phillips reportedoa
toe work being done toward the
SPonsorshlD of a track ihh) which
the club took as a project a week
ago.

Douglas Orme was la charge''of
the Installation and a rajnnra
on a national executive board meet
lng of the ABC which he attended
in v.mcinnau. Ohio, last week. Ha
announced the 19M nattnnai .-

"-

ventlon to be held In Greenville,
.' .S ? July 5 6 nd 7. He

stated that the .board expressed,
their appreciation for the manner
In Which thf lnral rhfmm. ..Im.
talned the national convention last
aummar

Orme presented a past presU
dent's pin to Roy Bruce, who

his appreciation for the
COOPeratlOn ha received aa nn.l.
dent

J. W. Purser, near nmiMuf
expressed his appreciation tor the
honor Of helnff namad Kink nfc..l--
d,ent and asked the cooperation f
u memDers in maxing the club

ono which would make a worth
wniie contribution to tbe city, state
and nation. He closed his on

with a poem, ''Where Are
Yout" It concerned active mem-
bership or Just belonging.

Special guests for the Installation
were.memoera the XYZ club,
auxiliary organization to theABC.
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CHIROPRACTIC
, FOR IIEALTn

Have Vou resigned yourself
to a lifs of sicknessbteautt
.you hivt besn told there
wss no cur for your dlssstsT,
Hit living for You bscome
ourdtn Instssd of a pleasure!
Art you susceptible to
ivery disease that shows In
the community! 'Try Xhlro-pract-le

before you lay "IV
don all possible.
Excellent results n many
diitaitt Including A.thms;
Diabetes, M.llltui, Sinusitis.
Arthritis, High Blood pre
sure, Hay fever, Appendicitis,
Lbcomoter ataxia. Head
ache, Pulmonary tuberculo-
id, Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,
.Constipation.

L W .t .

-

rPIONEEH
FORTWORTH .

1 Mr., 56 MinuUt
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PageChiropracticClinic
1511 Scarry N.C.M. X-R- Phone 3301
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1,000 TIMES A-BO-
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Exploded Fusing
Atoms Helium

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE .!

AP. Science.Editor
NEW YORK, Jan, 30. A hy--

droecti bomb It merely a lot
gas which explodes by the

simple proccs of fusing hydrogen
atoms together to form helium gas,
' In this fusion a; lot of energy Is
given off. The amount Is spven
times,greaterthan the energy from
an equal weight of the splitting
atoms' In So this hydro
gen bomb rales,about 1.000 times
stronger' than an because
of possibly less trouble In handling
the mass.

To produce this explosion, you
peed temperatures, and pressures
of millions of degreesand pounds,
such as exist' In the sun. An

gives you both but Only
momentarily,

The question Is Can science
use this momentary flash
to set off a hydrogen bomb?

The troubles are serious. .It Is
sure that hydrogen does Just this
In the sun and stars to make their
first. But the change I not direct'
ly hydrogen-heliu- The hydrogen
first changes carbon Into nitro
gen, the latter Into oxygen and then
down the scale to helium as the
final product.

That process may take too long
to furnish an explosion. It would
also require many times more car
bon In the bomb than hydrogen
mere's no evidence mat if you
started the hydrogen flash .could

CELEBRATING
MILLION DOLLAR

EXPANSION OF
HOME BUDWEISER
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TrumanJonesMotor Co., 403 Runnels
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WKenyeumm mewerle'starget. Jroft horsessteppingproudly alongyour
rtrettsA-wel- l, yeu'H knew JusthW prowl Hie maker of Buewelserfeel
eeeutceinpletter, ef their$64,000,000breweryexpansionprogram. It hat
nearly tfeuWe! the pre-w-ar preduclten ef the world's most famousbeer.

Netonlyhavethe fHreWHif feclittlesfor ludwetserbeengreatlyexpanded,
but the ttHfetf efetrig eerier en.earth, surrounded by ether Immense
gefnf ceHart, Is rtew completedend to operation. These cellars, with

hundreds ef theusartdsef barrelsof capacity, are. necessarybecause
iws.wel.er h agedmuch,much longer thanthe 30daysor lessallotted to
ordinary beery.There'smere ludweber now ... secall for it every time.
Every sip tells you that there'snothing like It absolutely nothing.

'A few facts aboutthe famous ClydesdaleChampions;The largest draft
horsesanearth. . i weigh an the average2000poundseach andwear
shoestwice the sizeendnearly four timesthe weight of thoseef ordinary
horses . . . have wan , great collection ef medals, cups and ribbons'.

', iudwelser'sfamous horsesare the most traveled horses In the,United
Slates. They're sight that all your family will much enoy and long
iwmemoert svon t mtss mem.

udiireisevTKABS MARK M(, U. . PAT Off.
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continue by HseU leaf enough(o
exs-Iode-. In faeh tone scleattists
have held that onJyutateeSmil

temperatures would
make It possible.

On the other hand, the prospects
for success'rest on number, of
facts,.One Is that scarcely anything
Is yet known about the details of
this processof nature, '

This means possible short-cat- s to
be discovered, It Is a fact that
there are three kinds of hydrogen
to play with, plain, double weight

known to the public as heavy wa-
ter and a triple weight hydro
gen, known as tritium, and with
some' mean radioactivity. These
complicate and increase thepossi-
bilities.

,v
,

A five-ye-ar chain of events leads
up to the present hydrogen bomb.
Soon after the war ended.Dr. Rob-

ert M. flutchlns. chancellor of the
University of Chicago, said new
horrors In p h y s I e s laboratories
migni maxe me oosoiete in
five years. He did not explain.

In 1946, the hydrogen bomb was
namedby JohnJ. McCloy, then as-

sistant secretaryof war. He said
his Information came from scien
tists who had actually worked on
tho They told him that
working at the wartime pace, we
were within two years of producing
a hydrogen-heliu- type bomb 1,000
times more powerful. Dr. E. P
Wlgner, of Princeton, said the hy
drogen reaction would leld seven
times greaterenergy.

Next year. Dr. W. O. Roberts,
superintendent of the high altitude
observatory, of Harvard and the

of Colorado, 'outside

Texas Northers
WatchedClosely

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff
When a cold wave sweeps down

through Texas, it is tracked as
relentlessly asan Uvadlng armada
of enemy planes.

And the story you read about it
comes from many sources. The re-
porting of dally weather, storms.
and 'northers' greatly Improv
ed In recent years.

The main sources, of course) are
the weather bureaus and weather
stations over the state. There are
about 150 of these, and when they
put their Information together, they
really knbw which way the wind Is
blowing.

Twenty, five of the major Texas
cities have "first order" bureaus.
They are on a teletype circuit. The
Fort Worth Bureau is the main bu
reau for airline weather Informa-
tion In the state. The Houston Bu
reau keeps records for the entire
state. But forecasts for Texas are
made in. the district weather bu
reau In New Orleans.

SunrayOil Corp.

EmployesHonored

At Dinner Here
Twelve Sunray Oil corporation

production department,employes in
north and west Texas were hon-

ored at a service award dinner
held Wednesday nightat the Set
ties Hotel, three receiving
gold watches emblematic of long-

time service records. '
The J5unray men and their wives

were guests of Perry A. GUI, Mid
land, the company's division sup-

erintendent, who presented the
awards i nthe absence of H. O.
(Budl Harder, Sunray's

for production who was re-

tained in Tulsa on business.Luther
WUUatng. editor of the Sunray
News, Tulsa, was a special guest
and spoke briefly.

Honored with gold watches for
twenty years of service were J,
S. Newcomb and B. It. Wilson. Big
Spring nd B. D. While, Odessa,
retired.

Receiving silver tie-cla- medal
lions, of the Sunray trademark,em
blematic of five yean service,
were R. K. Norman. Midland: II,
W, Andrews. W. O. Averett, W. T,
Creelman. J, T, Gray, all of Big
Spring; M. A, Stegsll, Cochran
county: J. V. Harmes, Odessa:
Doyle Burnet,. Pampa,and I, R.
Blanton from the company's New
Mexico district.

Other Sunray production .men
attending the affair included M.
S. Patton.Jr., Midland: Lee Pniltt
and J. T. McClanahan, Odessa:
Bill Drain and Lloyd Peek. Scur-
ry county .

Rites for Caldwell
ROBSTOWN. Jan. S. - IM-aer-sj

"service will be heM teraer-ro-w

fa Corpus Christ I for Davtd
A. CaMweH, 80. vice presidentof
the. CeattalBead Productlea Cred-
it Asm, Me tUed yesterday.

iKALD'S
Drive-In- n

t
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iSfaxicin Foods
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risonv ef CeneH. ene of Use 14
Alamos bomb scientists.-- hhh
ed thst'the6elMty exkU" for
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No one has been deflaHe, The
gossiphas persisted quietly, A year
ao. Gen. MadArthar was.reported
to have mentioned a bomb 1,060
times more powerful.

How much-wors- Is a hydrogen
bomb? At 1,000 times rriore power--
ful its concussionwon't lay every
thine flat for' 1.000 miles but
only for 10 miles. That's a radius.
meaning the possibility of flatten-
ing most everything over 900
souare miles. '. , '" '

Vim there be radioactivity from
this bomb? Probably, .but not like,
ly from so many different kinds of
atoms. But you WW' have all the
present radioactivity any
how.

One horrible possibility !s,In the
published scientific-records- . It ts
tbst when a nuclear bomb gets
powerful enough, the flash of sear-
ing beatwill rise In direct propor-
tion to Increase In energy o the
bomb. That, If It should come true,
might mean searing heat reaching
out hundreds of miles.

Under the atomic energy law.
only the President of United
States hasthe right to tell you how
much of the hydrogen bomb re
ports are correct.

Every one else on" the Insidehas
lips sealed by a possible death
penalty. Those who talk freely are

University wrote that the know.

has

With their weather maps) the bu
reaus always know when a cold
wave Is headed for Texas and gen-

erally are able to predict its sched-
ule.

When It whistles Into the Pan
handle, the "first order" bureaus
on the teletype circuit keep track
of its progress In their hourly re-
ports. These reports, made 24
hours -- a day, give temperatures,
precipitation, sky condition, barom-
eter readings, wind velocity and.
other Information. Smaller stations
give reports every six nours.

Through the reports, the bureaus
show how fast the cold wave Is
traveling. Its position at all times,
and how It Is affecting the tem
peraturesof the area it Is passing
through.

Associated Pressmember news--
papersin cities throughout Texas,
send their weather information to
a centrally located AP bureau
where It Is written Into the state
weather story and transmittedto
the newspapers.

ar

was

the

The information sent to the AP
by its members might cover
variety of events pertaining to
weather. The Amarlllo paper re-
ports a blizzard and livestock
losses; Pampa and Lubbock send
details of traffic fatalities due to
poor highways conditions; Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas, Sher-
man and Denlson have ice storms
and businessparalysis and Browns-
ville. McAllen, Corpus ChrlsUv El
Paso and Texarkana come in with
reports of fair, balmy weatherl

In addition to member newspa
pers, scoresor correspondentsover
Texas contribute to Associated
Press weather stories. ' Other In
formation comes from the' Texas
Highway Patrol, the Texas High
way Department, air lines andbus
lines;

"If It Is Made Of Leather

WeOaBHakelt"

Boot
Saddles
Belts
Buckles
Billfolds

Cowboy Horseshoes
Rasps
Horseshoe Hsmmsrs
Bullnose Pilar
Hoot KnlVes

Watch Bands, Hoof Psns
Bits ar Knives
Spurs Horseshoe Nails
Ladles' Bags Ladles' Slippers
Lata Go Straps Girts
Horse Ooggles Bridles
Flank Cinches Rslns
Stirrups Dog Collars
Dog Hsrnsss Saddle Blankets

True Blue Msnlta Ropes
Dye Work

AH Ua& Art CetenOf
PeMdi'

RACING EQUIPMENT
SadsHes Steel Shoes

Vlctery fUetfta Sees
Bridles rleef Knlvw
Bits Rasps
Harssshee Hammers, Bats

Cembs Blanks

Stall euKd Tuttlea Elsxer

AH Kkes Ot LeatkMr Ab4

Cork's UX Sm
BOOTS AMe SAsHH-f-

tHLMH BtSr,T

GanJDisttr Slaying,
dUipecTAresTea .'

SPRrMOriELD, Me., Ja.38. HI

PeUeetali teday Uy were heM- -

lag a man who tetf
them he ambushed Gangster
Berale SfceUoa, Bear Peed.WL,
la W6., '

southern llWaok gang et prohibi-

tion era days, was shot to death
by a gunman who hid to a clump
ef bushes near a tavern, he fre-
quented.

A

Springfield police ideatkled the
man they are holding as James
SfeePy, East St Louis; W.'
' Police Chief George Walker said
Shelly was arrested.for investiga
tion .after be posed as a minister
and attempted to cash a check at
an ice cream pjant; ;

Walker quoted Shelly as saying
he was paid $4,560 to kill the ID
nek gangsterand that after the
shooting be escaped in an auto-
mobile, driving to Chicago and
then to Detroit,

Rhce Confidant of
U S. Economic Aid

SEOUL, Jan. 20. tffl President
Syngmsn Rhee said today he was
connaent .the United states will
continue economic aidto Korea.

The Ui'S. bouse-yesterda- refus
ed to grant further aid to fK

Korea Is the "only country In
Asia today which Is determinedly.
wholeheartedly and dally fighting
off" Communism, Bhee said.

He added that despfle the "most
unexpected defeat" by the House
pf the ECA enabling act he was
confident the United States "upon
further and more careful reflec-
tion will not fall to grant Korea
this aid which Is most essential
for the development of a sound
domestic economy."

One Killed in
Auto Collision

AMARILLO. Jan. 20. W One
persons was killed and three In
jured last night In a head-o-n car
collision In the northeast part of
Amarlllo.

Daniel Irvln Roberts. 24, of Per--
ryton, died. Injured were Miss Ear-len-e

Burnes, 18, Amarlllo,' Carl L.
Mason, 22, Wheeler, and B. F.
Drlnkard, 20.

Wf Spriftff (Tokm) BertM, Fri JaJs.3, HBft
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REPORT Of CONDITION OF THE

First Nsrtrsmel lanki lf S,riiif
9 TJJ5 flBBBSgt

STATE Of TlIN THE EXAS
' At. THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, IMS

FuWWmmI In rsepe te call miW by CpreHr.,etShe Cwreattf"
Wmftr Section Hit, U. S.' Revised Statutes;

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswlUrother banks iBcludlftg reserve

balance, and cask Beawlla preeeesof collection I 5,5UAH
Uniirt Mates,Government obligations direct siainTis
Obligation of States and political subdivisions., ... 979,06X72

Corporate stocks (including ?u,qoox siocs. oi
Federal Reserve bawti .... . . ......... " .rz

Loans and discount (Including S3.797.59 overdrafts........ 3,519.9781,

Bank premises,owned S38.OO0.OO, furniture "and , A

fixtures SlO.000.00 .i.............i..i...... .( 38,000.80
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE Ueas '

ha .hmMaJ S.m liinVt i "s 9?

rat ettitr owned other than bank premises', .,....
utfier mfw

TOTAL. ASSETS

ieeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeB
i..'t'i't .f

""' LIABILITIES
deposits of individuals, partnerships, . ,

and corporations .-
-. 1008,76911

Time individuals; partnerships.. .
and corporations ,.,..,.,.,....... ,,.''...Deposits ot United States Government (Including
postal savings)' ,,,..,. ,........

Deposits of States and political subdlvWons ,..,
Deposits ot banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Other UabliiUei

.$1130,44725

100
'2030158

12s3T?il2-S- f

Demand

149,325.51

203,419.57
687,460.02

'5004173
1792551

5,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES S1L935.447.23

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par S200.000.00 200.000.00

Surplus 300,000.00

Undivided profit 102J76.S4
Reserve (and retirement account for preferred stock).... 39,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ! MLCTeil

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. !u2577,12t09

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes S 1,61803J9

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Thurmah. nt and cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief,

IRA L. THURMAN. nt and cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 14th day of January,1950C

WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Public.

CORRECT- - Attest-ROB-

T. PINER
J. a COLLINS
H. a HURT

(SEAL) Directors
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DESPITE PROTESTS .

TrumanJlefilsesTo
FireGen.Vaughah

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30, W
PresidentTruman declared Thurs--

day be will IceepMaJ. Gen. Harry,
It Vaughanoa theJobashis Army
alde despite a senator'sdemand
that be be tired or taken out of
uniform. '

Reporters .brought up tht ques-
tion ot Vaughan'a future at a news
conference. A congressional com-
mittee report Wednesday rebuked
the military aide, whose name was
linked with the Senate' "Aveper
center' investigation.

Sen.McCarthy s) again had
urged the President to remove
Vaughan.

Mr. Truman, asked whether
there would be any change In
Vaughan's status, replied flatly
that there will be none.

Sen. Mundt joined Mc
Carthy In wanting Vaughanorder
ed out ot uniform If be stays on
at the White House. But Mundt
said be. feels It would be futile to
suggest that Vaughan be taken off
the government payroll.

Doth McCarthy and Mundt are
members of the Senate Investiga-
tions Committee which reprimand
ed Vaughan for activities the group
looked into at last summer's five
percenterinquiry.

The report rapped at Vaughan

Paper Price Hiked
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. rting

Monday, the New York Times
will sell In New York City for five
cents a copy. Instead ot three. It
Is the last of the city's, standard-sit-e

papersto go up to a nickel.

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pet Bldg. PhoneSS02

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envelopees

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Name

Address

CourseInterest

ter accepting sevea home freezers
from company which the com
mittee said obviously wa trying to
curry favor with the presidential
aide. The document also 'criticized

the general on several oiner counts.
Vaughan declined comment.

Novice Slaying
Verdict Delayed

NOVICE. Jan. 20. (at Justice
of the PeaceBarclay Martin says
the investlgstlon into the mysteri
ous roadside slaying of three men
is incomplete. No verdict hasbeen
returned.

Sheriff H. T. Kenton Said last
night testa in an effort to discover
who fired the guns showednitrates
on-

- the right hand of M. B. Tyler,
one of the victims.

The three were found late Wed
nesday quarter of mile north

here. They were T. 1. Mulkey,
47, drilling superintendent forthe
Yrttmin DrtUlnB Co. ot Coleman:
bis son, Walter Thomas Mulkey,
19, former Coleman High scnooi
football star, and Tyler, 30, Brown-woo-

an unemployed anestheslst.

Liquor Official Fined
For Drunken Driving

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. Texas
Liquor Control Board Administra-
tor Coke Stevenson,Jr ..says there
will be an Immediate investigation
of case in which one of his dis-

trict supervisors pleaded guilty to
charge ot drunken driving.
Thomas N. Williams of the 151

Paso district yesterday.pleaded
guilty in Ector County court and
was fined $200 and costs.

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

BATON ROUGE. La.. Jan.
20. Ul A lost dog found his
master through classified ads.

Pug, frisky fox terrier, left
his master'scar in. downtown
Baton Rouge yesterday, and
strayedright into the classified
ad department of the Slate-Time- s.

Clerks checked his tags and
united dog and master in Jig
time.

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A

PartnershipFor The GeneralPracticeOf Law

Gfeenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos.B. Adams

Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton)

3rd and Main Phone2170
(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

Howard CountyJunior College

Phone1300, Big Spring, Texas

Registration Jan.23-2- 4

CoursesWill Be Offered In:

Woodwork .

Leatbercraft

Fre-Hedicl-ao

Pre-Teachl-sg

Fre-Deat- al

Agriculture

BusinessCollege Training

English
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THAT'S A LOT OF Mike E. Ceocoe holds a clus-

ter of Marsah Pink grapefruitgrown in his grove on South Ware
Road, between McAlltn and Mission, Texas. The 26 grapefruit
weigh 37 pounds. (AP Photo).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Scripture Acts 6:1-8:-

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Every advance in thought has

met with opposition. In the early
days of what we call "the ma-
chine age",people rebelled against
the Inventions that they thought
would rob them of their jobs. A
machine that could do the work,
ot many men, was fought bitterly

It has been proved that tho ma-
chine ago has createdmore work,
and, under our system of free en-

terprise, it has mede more jebs
tor' more pcoplo and raised our
Standard of living.

In religion, always any new Ideas
seemedto conflict witb'the prevail-
ing beliefs and customs was even
more savagely opposed.How many
have died because they dared con-
test currently held beliefs? Thou-
sands were slain because they
dared believe in Christ as their
Saviour. In our lesson today, we
read of the first martyr to this
holy cause.

In the of early Chris-
tians we saw in previous lessons
how. they managed their relation
ships one with another. All shared
and shared alike.Dlsscntion arose,
aa St. Luke tells us. when the
Greek Christianscharged that their
widows "were not getting their due.

The apostles correct-
ed this by appointing a committee
of seven picked men to see Jus-

tice done. Among the men chosen
was one named Stephen,who is de
scribed as "a man full of faith and
of the Holy Ghost." The Greeks
were sattslied: and "the number
of the disciples multiplied greatly

"And Stephen, full of faith and
power, did greatwonders and mir-
acles among the people."

As it. had been with Jesus,there
were certain men in the synagogue
who differed with him, but
in his disputes with them they
always were bested. Then, as with
the Lord, they "suborned" men to
twist Stephen's words about so
thev did not mean what he bad
said; sothat they could accusehim
of

To "suborn" means, according
to the dictionary, to Incite secret
ly or to Instigate, to commit per
jury.

These men did incite ond com
mit' perjury, and they stirred up
the cconle by accusing Stephen of
speakins words
against this holy place (the tem
pie), and the law."

Tbey brought him before the San--

hedrln. and Questioned him, and
they "saw his face as it bad been
the face of an angel."

The high priest asked Stephen,
"Are these thlnss soT" Then
Stephen'snoke. tracing the Jewish
religion back to Abraham in his
relations to God, then he recited
the facta ot tho exodusfrom Egypt

reminding them that when Moses
first tried to help the Israelites in
Egypt, they repudiated him.

Forty veari later God, Who talk
ed to Motes from the burning busb,
mjrto him the leaderto effect the
releaseof the Jewswith His aid
and he did Indeed lead them forth
to their present home. A11 this
Stephen's enemies well knew to be
icrlnture.

Stephen finished Ms long speech
with the accusation that his ac-

cusers,were and
In heart and ears,ye
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StephenIs Sfonec,
AccusedOf Blasphemy

community

immediately

blasphemy.

"blasphemous

"stlffnecked

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
looths Douglass Stttlts; Hotels

Your Conveninc

Sponsored

Fuia'

do always resist the Holy Ghost
as your fathers did, so do ye.

"Which ot the prophets have not
your fathers persecuted? and tbey
have slain them which shewedbe-

fore of the coming of the Just One;
of whom yo have been now the
betrayersand murderers."

Furious, they "gnashed on him
with their teeth," they rushed upon

him. They cast him out of the city
for it was unlawful to slay any-

one Inside the gates and they ston-

ed him, and "they laid down their
clothes at a young man's feet,
whose name was Saul."

Near death, Stephen called upon
God to receive his spirit. Kneeling,
he called in a loud voice even as
his Master had dono when he was
dying "Lord, lay not this sin to
their charge."

And when Stephenhad thus said,
"ne tell asleep."
. This Saul, bow did he feel when
ho saw this saintly man die and
heard his prayers that the Lord
forgive his enemies? Did his con
science bother him? Did he feel
repentance?If he did, he smother-
ed the feeling with anger, and he
proceeded to persecute the dis
ciples unmercifully, so that many
were scattered abroad.

Stephen's friends carried him to
bis burial and "made great lamen-- j
tatlon over him," and Saul, as you
know, shortly became o convert
and one of the greatest leaders in
this early church.

MEMORY VERSE
"Be ye faithful unto death, nd

I will give thee the crown cf
life." Revelations 2:10.

Rich EstateLeft
To Uncle, 80

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 20. lffl

The $9,500,000 estate of Thomas S.
Lee will go. to his uncle.
R. D. Merrill, wealthy Seattle lum-

ber tycoon.
In a handwritten will,

Lee, radio and automobile fortune
heir, named his uncle as sole
beneficiary. Merrill has extensive
lumber Interests in Washingtonand
British Columbia. His wife, who
died In 1938, was the sister of the
late Don Lee. father of Thomas
and founder of the Don Lee auto
motive and radio dynasty.

The. younger Lee, 43, plunged to
his death from tho 12th floor of an
office building last Friday.

Family Of Five
Perish In Fire

WOODSTOCK, HI., Jan. 20. H- -A
family ot five perished In a fire

which swept their small homejiear
here early today, Sheriff Fred Bau
cald. .

The dead were Ralph Schmiti.
49, his wife, Inex. 36, and their
three children, James7; Laverne,
5. and John. 2.

AU wero believed asleepIn their
hunk beds when the fire broke out
In their home, a converted milk
truck box with small tarpaperad
ditions. The fire was believed to
have startedafter a' stove explod
ed. Hau said, and all were xrappea
hv.. ha flames.

Schmiti was guard at a chemi
cal plant at Rlngwood, m., near
this northeastern Illinois communi-
ty of 7,000, which Is some 70 miles
from, Chicago. -
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ConvictedSlayer
FacesSanityTrial

tuu3 nnucuio, iu. u. ui
Fred Stroble, convicted ot the mur-

der of Linda Joyce
Glucoft, today begins his second
attempt to escape the gas cham-

ber.
He goes to trial on his insanity

plea before the same Jury of 10

women and two men which yester-

day brought in a verdict ot guilty
of first degree murder carrying
the death penalty.

"I didn't expect that," the 63--
year-ol-d former baker said In his
cell, "I thought life imprisonment
would be enough.'
. Stroble broke down briefly after

What's in a Name?
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 20. Ul
MatUe I. Love has filed suit

for a divorce. She claims her
husband, Natural Love, desert-
ed her.

HE'S ALLERGIC
TO NEWSPAPERS

PASADENA. Calif.. Jan. 20.
(A Allergy, Schmallergy, says
newspaper Editor Frederick G.
Ilunyon, what's to do?

Runyon, who works for the
Pasadena Independent, is in
Huntington Memorial Hospital
for treatment of asthma.

He Is allergic, doctors have
told him, to blue grass, cats,
dogs and printer's ink and
newsprint.

J

the verdict was In and later he
and his attorney, Deputy County
Public PefenderAl Matthews, join'
ed Id prayer.

Matthews said he and his as
sociate, jonn j. uiu, wiu make a
determined effort to save the little
man, who is the grandfather of
Linda's best friend.

"We've had four or five doctors
working on him day and night,"
said Matthews. "We've discovered
he hascancer of the prostate gland.

Third Victim of
Mishap Succumbs

SWEETWATER, Jan. 20. Ifl
William B. Wade, 24, ot Merkle.
died last night, the third victim of
a two-ca-r crash Wednesday.

Hubert Peterson. 22, and Elmrr
R. Roberts. 63. both ot Merkle.
were Instantly killed. Three others
were Inujred.

'Big Inch' Lets Go
With Mighty Roar

CALDWELL, 0., Jan. 20. W
An explosion in the "big inch" gas
pipe line at Sarahsville, five miles
north of here,was shooting flames
50-7-5 feet In the air today, the state
highway patrol reported.

Patrolmen reported the explosion
took place about 3:40 o'clock this
morning, shaking windows of
houses in the area with a roar
heard miles away.

One unoccupied farm house and
an old barn near the scene of the
explosion were destroyed by the
flames. No one was reported

stock merchandisethat
offering money.
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SheetBlankets
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We'U call these doctors ) and

not' sano when the! crime '.oc-

curred." ;
" !

However, signed reports ot three
d psychiatrists are

on tile stating Stroble is,sane.
If the jury rules Strobld sane.
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Showdown In

Control Fight
Vote On Rules

ChangeIs Set

For Late Today

Fate Of Truman's
Fair Deal Program
Hangs In Balance

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON. Jin. 20.5 Wl

The Truman administration to-

day bait in effort by Republi-
cans and southern Democrats
to change the House rules and
grab control of the legislative
program there.

The roll call vote against
changing the rules wis 236 to
183.

There were cheers In the House
when It was announced.

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 20.
UP) Shakenby a major de-

feat in their first test of the
vear. administration forces
cautiously approacheda
showdown today in afight for
control of the House.

Their confidence was upset yes
terdaywhen the House defeated by
a two-vot- e margin, 393 to 191, a
Truman-backe- d bill for economic
aid to Korea.
- That was the first bin voted-- on
by the House this year but this de-

feat was not associated with the
fight to change the rules and re-
store to the rules committee Its
former stranglehold on legislation.

The rules change decision Is
scheduled for late today. The vote
will be on whether to repeal the( presentrule limiting the rules com-

mittee'sdelaying powers to 21 days
and return the old rule that allow-
ed the committee to stymie legisla-
tion indefinitely.

If the old order Is
much of President Truman's pro-
gram would be In a bad way. A
coalition of southern Democrats
and Republicans would have con-

trol ,of the committee. Mr. Tru-
man saM'rthis'week be Is .'delag
everything possible topreveatthe
enange. T

The usual pre-vo-te victory claims
came from both warring factions.

Cautious observers wouldn't risk
a prediction but therewas genera
agreementthat the vote would be
very close.

Mr. Truman said yesterday he
had assurances from his House
lieutenants that the proposed
change would be beaten. '

Judy,RedPal

To StandTrial
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. tfl Fed-

eral JudgeSylvester J. Ryan ruled
today that Judith Coplon and Val-
entine A. Gubltchev must stand
trial on spy conspiracy charges.

The ruling came after six weeks
of hearings 'through which 'the
brunette girl - and
the Soviet engineer sought to get
the indictment against them dis-

missed.
Ryan denled.deensemotions to

throw out the charge on the ground
that the government's casedepend
ed soieiy on wiretap evidence. ,

The judge ordered that the trial
beginjext Tuesday.

The defensewas granted permis-
sion to renew Its motions after the
tdit begins.

Miss Coplon, , already has
been convicted In Washington of
stealing secretgovernment papers
for the Russians, She was sen
tenced to 40 months to 10 years in
prison, but Is free on ball pending
appeal.

Now she must stand trial with
Bubltcbev, a suspendedemploye of
the United Nations, on charges of
conspiring to stesl the papers.

Both were .arrested March 4,
19(9. after a er puc-su-it

by TBI agents through the
streets of New York.

, Ba The Associated PrM
Floods menaced new areas la

the South and the Pacific North-
west today but they showed slgas
of wlflg at dangerpoints la the
HfMiitr-t-

Mere than 20,000 perseM arc
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COCKLEBURS TOOBENEFITED FROM WEST TEXAS RAIN

Thesecockleburs are growing abundantly In the concrete steps cf
the abandoned high school building foundation at Matador, Texas.
They received no moisture otherthan natural rainfall. With their
shallow roots Imbedded In the soil olown Into the comers ef the
concrete steps, the cockleburs would have perished or attained
only stunted growth except for the favorable rainfall in West Tex-
as during 1949. (Wt Photo.)

TENSION MOUNTING

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 20. Wl Thousatids of angry coft coal miners
are refusing to go back to work Monday on a three-da- y work week.

Diggers In West Virginia and Pennsylvania are leading the fight
They are among 90,000 United Mine Workers In seven states who
Ignored John L. Lewis suggestion they return to the pita last
Monday.

Tension, is mounting hourly. Miners shouted down leaders
K-- t' A v W .n.li,, .,.! (! ... I .,!.

Move To Force

Coal StrikeSeen
WASHINGTON. Jan.20. IBJohn

L. Lewis' top lieutenant ssld a re
ported operator plan to hold back
payments to the miners' welfare
fund today is Just a move to force

.coal-- strike.
Thomas' Kennedy, vice president

of the United Mine Workers, said
the mlne'Bwners would like to goad
UMW members into a walkout.
Ttrelr purpose, as he saw it: To
build up the government s case for
an Injunction against the union and
to push PresidentTruman into act-
ing under the Taft-Hartl- Law.

If the 400.000mfl coal miners re.
use to work 'as a result of the
threatened operator action, It
might force Mr, Truman to use
the Taft-Hartle-y y e'mengency
injunction provision, Most of the
miners are now on a three-da-y

week,ordered by Lewis, but many
are staying awayjrom work en
tirely.

But the Presidentinsisted as late
as yesterdaythat thereIs not yet
any critical genera shortage.

Kennedy said the reported opera-
tor .move 's another attempt to
build un the weak case of Den--
ham--r to force presidential inter
vention. It is further evidence or
the conspiracy existing among the
operators."

PresentsBare Facts
JERSEY CITY. N. J Jan. 20.

(A Mrs. William J. Nlckerson ob-
tained ,a divorce on charges of
desertion yesterday. She said her
husband went for a week end at
a nudist camp lf years
ago and never came .home.

wide secUeasof Ike teustry mod-
erated today byt there was some
sus-xer- o readlags.The cold moved
Into the northeastern part of the
country and the mercury decayed
to U Mew ism at Caribou, Me.

Temperahirea also werecBmbUg
lau the Paetfto Korthwett. The
weather' m bee Iriamed for 37
deaths In the area ateee Friday's
kHisard.
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20,000 ALREADY HOMELESS

House
Nears

MinersStill Defy
Back-To-Jo-b Order

, ... v, .
One UMW leader la Pennsyl

vania hurried to his auto after a
meeting broke.up In wild disor-
der.

The only bright spot came from
UMW District No. 5 at Pittsburgh.
John P. Busarcllo, the district
president, says he's hopeful most
of his 27,500 men will be back in
the pits Monday.

A coal hungry naUon It watch-
ing the titanic struggle between
Lewis and the coal operators, re-
fusing to bow to his demands. He
wants a Increase for
his miners now making a basic
wage of 314.05. And he wants the
royalty payments to his welfare
and pension fund Increased from
20 to 35 cents a ton.

A nationwide survey showed coal
supplies are dwindling rapidly. In
some areas the situation is grow-
ing critical.

The Southern Coal Producers'
Assn., in its most recent state
ment, said about 22 million tons of
soft coal was above ground. That's
the lowest in. 15 years. ,

Grand JuryWill
Meet Here

The grand jury will convene
Monday in the 18th District court
for the January term. Judge
Charlie Sullivan has orderedJury-
men to be on hand at 10 a.m.

Summoned are F. C Appleton,
Roy Bates, Jr., Zollle Boykln, Sam
Buchanan, E, L. Bynum, Charlie
Crelghton. R. V. Fryar. O. E.
Hamlin. Harold Homan. C. H. Hy- -
den, G, A. Knight, R, V. Middle- -
ton, R. R. McEwen, Jr.. J. D
McGregor, Hood Parker, Heiile
N. Read, Jr., F. O. Shortes, Le--
lana wauaceana u. i. wtibanks

most of Mississippi.
Army engineers still kept close

watch on the flooded areas la the
Midwest andSouth. They patrolled
a stretch of 158 jbU lea m the
weet bank efthe Mtssintpyl irem
MUsourltto the meutts ef the St.
Francis, scar Helesa, Ark. No
serious flood threat appeared en
theLower MiisUstepI, dtalriet Mtft--
Beers at new wieaaa reported.
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Administration

Asiatic Policies

TakeHard Blow
Korean Aid till
Goes Down To
Defeat In House
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.

MP) Republicanshunga
tacr on theadmin

istration's Asiatic Dolicies to
day after the 193 to 191
House defeat of a Korean
economic aid bill.

Caught by surprise, the adminis-
tration took Its severest foreign
policy blow since pre-w-ar days
when 131 House Republicans Join
ed ei Democrats and one Ameri-
can Labor Party representative
late yesterdny to smash down the
aid bill.

They topped by two votes the 170
Democrats and 21 Republicanswho
stayed In line for the.M.iT .fcl ;..:' .'. '..'.'-- ...v.. .c t....c iuni ui c- -
slon with little show of opposition

The bill would have authorized
60 million more to round out a

$120 million program to help south-
ern Korea keep Its economy going
In (he face of tbc Communist domi-
nated Korean regime to the north.

Republicans termed the result a
clear sign that members of their
party and samp of the Democrats

have lost confidence In the State
Department's handling of the cold
war against Communism In the
Far East.

Democrats replied tartly that
election year winds are blowing.
They Intimated thit the Republi
cans hive turned away from the

foreign policy.
The uprising, which came on the

first bill the House has acted on
this session,could have widespread
results.

Some lawmakers said It threat-
ens the European recovery pro-
gram with deep financial cuts. It
also cast doubt on President Tru-
man's "point four" program for
developing the world's backward
areas.

Some thought the vote reflected
the current economy talk In Con-

gress,, but Rep. Martin
the Republican leader, said he
thouaht theemphasis was on "re
sentment at the administration's
abandonment of China and For
mosa."

TexacoTo Guh
Imports Of Oil

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. Ml The Tex
as Co. has announced it will re
duce foreign oil Imports 17.83 per
cent effective Feb. 1, Railroad
Commission Member Ernest O.
Thompson reported today.

"This is most gramying, ana i
wtih to comnllment the Texas Co.
officials on this evidence of busi
ness statesmanship now so neces
sary for the continued development
and prosperity of our stateana na-
tion," Thompson said in a state
ment to the press.

Increaslns Importation or ou in
recent months has caused dwind
ling markets for domestic cruae.
said Thompson.

SolonsAskTransfer
OfEllisHomesTitle

To Abilcnt College

Senator Lyndon Johnson and
Rep. Omar Burleson are asking
that title to the "Ellis Homes fed.
eral:

houslna. project in Big Spring...
ha transferredto ADllene bnnsuan
college .and Hardln-Slmmo- uni-

versity, according to press dis
patchesfrom Washington.

The two schools alreadyown the
land where the housing project is
located, but have been unable to
acquire title to tta buildings. Ac-

cording to, reports from Abilene,
the 'schools' would continue to op-

erate the project if they were
grantedthe buildings,

Abilene Christian college owns
most of the land, which was deed-
ed to the school by J. B, Collins.
Big Springtrusteeif the college.
A smaller portion of the land
formerly owned by the Rev. HoUls
Lloyd hss been deeded to HSU.

The two Texas' solons hope to
pavethe way for transferringtitle
to ihe buildings by attacning an
amendment to the 1950 omnibus
housing bill.
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U. S. Bulgarian

Relations Near

SnappingPoint
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. WlDl- -

plomatlc relations between the U.
S. and Com munis d o m 1 n a t e d
Bulgaria were reported close to a
breaking point today following a
Bulgarian demand for recall of
U. S. Minister Donald It- - Heath

It was handed to the State De
partment yesterday by the Bul-
garian charge d'affaires. Dr. Peter
Voutov.

Although the department with-

held details it was understood the
Bulgarians said Heath was unwel-com-o

In their country.
This latest thrust in diplomatic

duelling which has beengoing on
for months was met with reports
here that formal diplomatic rela-

tions with the Communist Balkan
country are likely to be severed,
probably today.

Bulgaria and the U. S. have been
at odds since the Sofia Government
sprang up behind the Iron Curtain
In early postwar days. The U. S.
has backedseveral charges In the
United Nations that Bulgaria gave
haven and support to guerrilla
forces warring against Greece.

The United States and Britain
have charged .that Bulgaria, Ro-

mania and Hungary have violated
their peace treaty guarantees of
fundamental human rights.

Bulgaria said last night the In-

ternational court of Justice at the
Hague was not empowered to delve
Into these charges. Romania and
Hungary already have taken a
similar position.

The United Nations asked the
court last October to hand down an
advisory opinion.

PERHAPS CHOIR
VttSNTIN TONE

A Negro woman who witness-
es Insisted hid so little tact she
tried to break up choir prac-
tice at the local Negro Baptist
church here Wednesday night
was fined $25 and costs In Justice
court Thursday on a charge of
participating In an affray.

The woman, known as Banana
Moore, created a disturbance In
the rear of the church while the
singing was In progress. Later
she became Involved in a fight
with a church member, one
Inez Brown, who obviously re-
sented her Intrusion.

Justice Oren Leonard passed
sentence after hearing both ,d"
of the Issue.

U. S. Highway 87
Will Be Relocated

Bids will be openedby the state
highway commission on Feb. 14-1-5

for f location of U. S. 87 north of
San Angelo.

The highway is being rerouted
around the North Concho dam.
Plans call for leaving Chadbourne
street at 29th and swinging north
and westward to near the Grape
Creek bridge on the presenthigh
way. Approximately 9.6 miles of
the road will be relocated. The
existing highway will be Inundated
by me lake created by the big
earthen dam across the river.

King Gustav Presides
STOCKHOLM. Jan. 20. W-K- lng

Gustav presided over the cabinet
council today for the first time
since his recent illness with bron
chills.

Texas. Left to
Hks..Carter, Mr, Carter. Ref.
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HISS LINKED WITH DEVIL AS JURY

PREPARESTO BEGIN DELIBERATIONS

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. WV A government prosecutor today
likened Alger Hiss to Benedict Arnold, Brutus, devil and Mar-
tin T. Manton. a federal Jurist convicted of "selling Justice."

Asst U. S. Attorney Thorns . F. Murphy told a federal court
Jury In his summation It should convict Hiss on the basis of "the
Immutable documents" In the case

Hiss, former high State Pepartment official, Is on trial for
the second timeon charges of perjury. His first trial last summer
ended In a Jury disagreement.

Tall,. musUched Murphy pointed to the piles of government
exhibits which the government claims Hiss passed to Whlttaker
Chambers, admitted former courier for a Soviet spy ring.

"They don't depend on anybody's memory," Murphy said.
They have been here.II vesrs. No one altered them."

Jury deliberations are expected to begin late this afternoon,
after Federal Judge Henry W. Goddard dallvers his charge to the
eight women and four men on the Jury.

SolonAsks H-Bp-
mb

Priority For u. S.
WASinNGTON, Jan. 20. W-- Sen.

Elbert Thomas said to
day that If anybody builds a hydro
gen atomic bomb this country
ought to be the first.

Thomas, a foreign relations com
mittee member who gives the Tru
man administration unwavering
support, told a reporter he thinks

See page 2 for description of new
hydrogen bomb.

it Is morally wrong for the world
to try to build such massdestruc-
tion weapons.

"But If anybody is going to build
a hydrogen bomb, we should buUd

It." be declared. "We are the only
nation which could build It without
frightening the world. It would be
safest In our hands, from the
world's standpoint." '

BeerStolen From
Local Rainbow Inn .

A man picked up by city police
this morntnff for Investigation in

I connectionwith the burglary of the
tarter servicestation, iuvj b. 3ra,
bss admitted stealing several
cases of beer from the Rainbow
Inn last night, Chief of Police Pete
Green announced at noon-- today.

Eight cases of beer were found
In the man's car when be was
arrested by Green and Capt. E.
W, York, Charges will probably
be filed sometime today, the police
chief stated.

rieMt Sveeker ef the HetteeSem
Wflflt Fatws, ftef, Winfate
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Thomas's .views seemed to coin-

cide with high-lev- thinking with-

in the Truman .administration.
there1 prevailing 'opinion was
reported favorable to the produc-
tion of a superbomb possibly 1,006
times more powerful than the
atomic bombswhich fell on Japan
during the war.

The Utah senator, a former Mor-
mon missionary, said to thinks this
country hasno alternative, so long
as seems likely that Russia can
and may undertake the building of
a similar weapon.

Congressional cloakroom opinion
appeared to follow this same line
of reasoning, although not many
lawmakers were willing to talk
publicly about an Issue that has
heen surrounded by unusual
secrecy.

This secrecy prevailed today as
the Senate-Hous-e atomic commit-
tee called Gen. Omar N. Bradley,
chairman of the Joint chiefs of
staff, before it for testimony.

w
Nationalists Sink
29 More Red Junks ,

TAIPEIr Formosa. Jan. 20.
Nationalist planes today sank 29
more Communist Junksoff the Chu-sa-n

Islands, fired at Red barracks
on the mainland and shot up four
trains between Nanking and Tlent
sin, Chinese air force headquar
ters announced.

The Chusan Islands. 100 miles
south of Shanghai, are the object
of a Communist amphibious attack
forming In Hangchow harbor.

BaytHH - . Seawtor Lyndon
Luces, Senator Tm CenneltV and
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DefendantSays

She Remembers

Nothing At All

State Fails to
Return Accused's
Chum to Stand
BRADY, Jan. 20. UP) A!

criminal district court jury
today was expectedto begin)
debating this question:

Was it shapely SandraPetersonwho shot and killed
the man who gavo her and a
hitchhiking girl companiona
ride? ,

"I could have or I couldn't
haye," the girl testified
yesterday. She said she .didn't'
know: that she had been smoking
marihuana clgareU; that she
couldn't remember.

Her companion, Lorelta Fa
Mozlngo, IS,' had said Sandra did
not In sensational testimony, she)
had said it was she who held the)
gun, not Sandra. ., ,

The state yesterday did not re .
turn the younger girl to the stand)
in an effort to Impeach her test

'mony.
Sandra is charged with murder

in the fatal shooting of Lewis Fat
terson, 34. Brady real estate man.
He was shot and his body dumped
In a roadside ditch near here last
Aug. 25.

The trial began headlns for a
showdownlate yesterday.'The state)
cauea to the stand the widow o
the dead man,,then shortly "after
ward rested. .The defense put
Sandraon the stand as the last oj
its witnesses and then closed ita

.uTba.easek expected to go to the)
Jury today. "

The trial crackled with aew
drama as the end ef tettlatea
neared. v"

The young Mrs. Petersonpersist
ed that she did not know Vkethe
she bad siaia Pattersea.

"Do you teU thla Jury you didn't
Pattersonand draridd

body off la a ditch and steal hU
car?" shouted Special Prosecutor
Sam McCoUura la a hlgh-p4tehe-4

voice. -
"AU I can tell this torv " resHedl

the JSoramervlUe,Mass., girl, "Jsf
that I could haveor couldn't have1."

sne said she bad smoked marl
huana clgarets before Pattenaaf
picked the girls up oa the Brady--
san,Angeiohighway.

"Do you rememberanything yea
did after smoking that mark
huanl?" askedJ)efenfeAtty..8.
uicurn. .
"No."
"What Is the first thks you m.

caU?"
"I was la Saa Angelo.'
"What ia the first thtM rat mm

member in San AngeteT"
"I ws"Ia lida dreeskg,reoaa,

trying .on clothes.
The girl said Loretta Faa tcM

her she had "shot a man."
'She.told ma I polled a sua e

him and told him I was sola to
rob him' Sandra1said, "We had
a scuffle and Z toot tuta, she teM
me."

The girl had lesthW
that she let Sandra think she aW
Patterson because Sandra dMa't
know what shewas detog.

Sandra said she had "no douM
she was telling the truth" la taak
tng statements to ofiicers after she)
was arrestedat San Angelo. She
said she told them substanUattr
whst Loretta Faehad told herhap
pened. -

The Moxlngo girl was arretted
with Sandra and held aa a ma
terlal witness In the case,

Benedict'Pickup'
In LeonardDeath
SlatedSaturday

A "pickup' os Howard Beewdtct--
wanted here "for quarttenteg isi
connection with the death elaWo
Leonard last September, w b
given at the eoaclueioaiol the ra
dio program,Gaafbuators, over thai":
Columbia BreadeuUngSystemv 4
8 P.m. Big Spring time Saturday.

Studio officials la New Tectt
wired Sheriff Boh WJf fop law
formation on the auspsetThursday
confirming the fact that the state
meat, would be ateed

The. program eau.beheard smm
over KRLD Bales. ' V
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